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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

The Thanksgiving Triumph 
By Ilnland Grnvc.% jcrnper. 

Many a Branford Thanksgiving Jl was a wonderrul sight Indeed to 
appetite was spoiled when the gal- see the eslininlcd six thousand East 
lant East Haven High School Poot-|Haven rooters swarm out on the 
ball Team played . hard, heads-up field after the game some still 

AN AUSPICIOUS START . 

The huge crowd ot football fans who enjoyed the Turkey Day 
game last Thursday at the lliKh school gridiron here had a swell 
time and saw a thrilling match which ended in a 12 to G victoi'y by 
the Bast Haven High school over their opponents, the Brautord High 
school eleven, from the neighhoring town "over the hill." It was a 
marvelous nu)rning, weathbrwise, and the open air sport added the 
zest which brought appetites for the sumpiious dinners served iu 
huiidreds of honu's. 

We are glad that last East Haven has been added to those 
communities wliich look forward year after year to an annual foot
ball "classic". The Thanksgiving Day game was not merely a game, 
it was the begiiniiug, we hope, of a tradition. It was the initial 
Thanksgiving Day game of the Blue and Gold squad which came into 
being this year. It is fortunate that the game was with Branford be
cause it will mark the begiiniing of what should become years of 
rivalry between the two neighbor-schools. Both teams have been 
playing good ball this season in their League games but this Turkey 
day game had nothing to do w.itli the League. It was a match be
tween towns and it was a harbinger of many such thrill-packed ad
ventures to come. . 

Time was when the anniuil game between the Branford Laurels 
and the East Haven Townies was a looUod-for Thanksgiving Day 
event. Fans from both towns jammed the side-lines in those days. 
Now we can look forward to a revival 61 the Branford-Bast Haven 
rivalries with their respective school teams noisily supported year 
after year by increasing throngs of supporters and alumni. 

A DESERVED HONOR 

football to beat the Branford Hor 
nets 12 to 6. 

From the first Whistle one could 
sec that East Haven wasn't on the 
field to enjoy a liollday vacation 
Rather they were out to show Bran
ford that they were capable of play
ing a real game of ball. Each and 
every man on the East Haven team 
deserves to share equal credit for 
this great victory. And one can 
hardly say whether they were more 
superb on offense or defense. They 
smeared the, Hornets with hard 
clean tackles on the defense and 
smashed tluough them with vicious 
blocking and smart deception on 
the offense. 

Murpiiy, the Branford left end, 
gave East Haven more than a bit of 
trouble because of his great height 
and ability to snare passes in the 
stratosphere. However, East Haven 
coped with this readily by hushing 
and hitting the passer before ho 
could get the ball away nullifying 
all gains made by the walking skys-

cheerlng, some to give the playei-s a 
hearty ?lap on the back and a hand 
shako, some to carry Coach Pullano 
and the ball players oft the field on 
their shoulders while the rcat Jusl 
glowed Inside and beamed with a 
happy smile. A grand game played 
by a grand bunch of boys was the 
thought of the day. 

Their record of wins and losses 
for the season Is as follows; Victor' 
los 4, Mllford, Wlnslcd, Plalnfleld, 
"Branford"; Ties Z, St. Mary's-twice; 
Losses 3 Seymour, Branford, Shel-
ton; 

Note: 1. Not a game was lost on 
their home field. 2. First gome with 
Branford played at night In heavy 
rain. 3. Shelton lacked dressing 
room facilities another shelter for 
our boys, so they had to stay out In 
a very cold wind for 2 hours before 
game time; 

We extend our slnceresl congratu
lations to all who participated In 
making this football season a com
plete success. 

An event of liuusual interest to East Haveners takes place next 
Sunday at the National Shrine at Catholic University in Washiugton. 

• The Et. Rev. Monsignor John J. Reilly will be formally installed 
there iu the rank of Domestic Prelate at solemn investiture ceremon
ies. Monsignor Reilly, a native of New Haven, was formerly adminis
trator of St. Ann's Parish in Highwood. 

"The date is that of the Peast of the Immaculate Conception a 
most hol.y feast day in the Catholic calendar. The ceremonies will be 
followed by a solemn pontifical'high mass at which the Most Rev, 
Amleto Giovanni, the apostolic delegate from the Holy See to the 
United-States, will pontificate. The sermon will bo preiiohed by th? 
Most Rev. John F. Noll, Bishop of ^Port >yayne, Indiana. 

The elovatoin of Monsignor Rpilly to.the ctistjngfiished•.position 
of Domestic Pri lato. is a high and deserved lionoi-.- It climaxes his 
efforts as director of the National Shrine, a ijo.st to which ho was 
called in ]040 and in which he has directed the expenditure of two 
million dollars and in the course of which the shrine has become 
completely clear of debt. 

Monsignor Reilly has been u summer resident of Momauguiu for 
a great many years. During the long period he gave his services to 
the Momauguin chapel of St. Vincent do Paul's parish and has a 
wide circle of friends who have watched with pleasure his elevation 
to high places in hi.s church. He is a brother of Attorney Thomas 
F . Reillj', one, of East Haven's leading citizens. 
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IS IT DEMOCRATIC? 

Under the above caption the Editor of the New Era (Deep 
River) raises the question as to whether the town meeting is really 
a democratic instrument of government. Ho says he was talking to a 
man recently who had advaiiced the theory, heretical, he presumes, 
to many of his readers, that the town meeting is not demoeralie. 
This friend argued that town meetings are not democratic because 
the citizens, by and. large, fail to take part in them, and generally 
speaking, only those with axes to grind participate. The mandates' 
of a town meeting are therefore, according to this reasoning, the 
mandates of those with ulterior motives. He further contended that 
town meetings can be "packed" altogether too easily. Furthermore, 
he thinks, all too often onlj' one side of a (lueslion is presented at the 
average town meeting, and the people are swayed by oratory far too 
easily. Many oitazens are timid about speaking out,and fail to present 
their viewpoints, the meeting, therefore, tends to be dominated by 
the articulate, rather than the sound. , 

\Ve must suy that we agree with this line of thinking from our 
experience based on local town meetings. It has long been our opin
ion that most modern towns have outgrown the "town meeting 
stage". To he sure, in the old da.ys town meetings were democracy 
in the purest form. That was when the number of votens were few 
and all participated. Today when a town meeting is called there is 
usually only a handful of voters present, and then only those, as 
this editor's friend pointed out, with axes to grind. 

In discussing this subject previously we have said we believe a 
study should be made of a more responsive form of town govern
ment. Milford and some other towns have a "Representative Town 
Meeting" to which a certain number of delegates are elected by 
the people every two years and these only can vote at the town 
meetings. East Hartford, on the other hand, has a town eouncil which 
has replaced the town meeting. This eouncil elects a town manager 
and performs the town's business. Many towns! have boroughs with 
Courts of Burgesses legislating for the people. We too would like to 
see this problem of the towns debated. 

Wilfred Rafter 
Is Chosen Head 
Of Civic Group 
By-laws were adopted and officers 

elected at the organlzaton meeting 
of the Saltonstall Civic Association 
held Tuesday evening In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jacobson In 
Saltonstall Parkway. Steps were 
also taken for Incorporation of the 
new- Drganlzatiohr which has been 
In process "of formaltlon during the 
past four months under temporary 
officers headed by Paul H. Stevens 
as chairman. 

The newly elected president of the 
association Is Wilfred J. Rafter of 
23 Estelle road, well known resident 
of the Saltonstall area. Walter C. 
Woods of Saltonstall Parkway was 
chosen as vice president and the 
other temporary officers, Mrs. 
LilUan Morgan and Mrs. Harry 
Hunt both of Saltonstall Parkway, 
were chosen as secretary and trea
surer respectively. 

The nominating committee headed 
by Mr. Jacobson brought in two 
slates of candidates and the vote 
was taken by Mrs. Martlndale and 
Harry Ettar who were appointed as 
tellers. The new officers will be In-
staled at the next meeting, Tuesday 
January 7 In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul H. Stevens at 112 Salton
stall Parkway. In the meantime a 
committee consisting of W. C. 
Woods,. Clifford Burns and Ralph 
Walker will apply for Incorpora
tion. 

A Christmas party followed the 
business meeting with refreshments 
served by a committee headed by 
Mrs. Harry Etter. Christmas music 
was furnished by Oliver Johnson. 

Dean Garratt 
To Speak Here 
Tuesday Night 

Dean George A. Garratt of the 
Yale School of Forestry will be the 
speaker at the December meeting 
of the Men's Club of the Stone 
church In the parish house next 
Tuesday evening. Dinner will bo 
served at 6:30 by the Ever Ready 
Group under the chairman of Mrs. 
Ralph.Heweljtjrhere will alsQj.^c a 
musical prWramJ-witli" vocal selec
tions by William F;'Hasse and also 
by a male auartet. 

During the recent war Dean Gar
ratt served as chief of the Division 
of 'Technical Training of the Forest 
Products Institute, U. S. Forest 
Service. In this capp&clty, ho was 
responsible for the organization of 
a training program for 16,000 mili
tary and civilian personnel engaged 
In wood aircraft fabrication, in
spection of wood for shipbuilding, 
and the- packaging of supplies. 

In February, 1045. he was reaslgn-
ed to the Army Transportation 
Corps In the European Theatre of 
Operations, where he woj) In charge 
of setting up a training program lor 
tlie redeployment of supplies and 
equipment. For his war work he-was 
awarded the Medal of Freedom. 

Safe At P. 0. 
Gives Staff 
PlentyTrouble 

When Chief Clerk Linus Swanton 
opened the East Haven Branch Post 
Office Monday morning at the be
ginning of what promises to be one 
of the busiest months In the history 
of the office, he foimd that ho was 
without stamps and tho other 
necessaries without which no well 
appoInled.P, O. can operate., Tho 
reason was that the safe had gone 
on a rampage, and the heavy doors 
refused to swing open to the usual 
combination, Do what he could and 
oven aided and abetted by tho other 
postal employes, Mr. Swanton was 
unable to budge the heavy door, 
Something serious had gone wrong 
with the mechanism. 

A hurry call was phoned to tho 
main office In New Haven and In a 
matter of a few minutes a supply of 
stamps, cash and other post office 
needs wore on tho woy to .tho local 
branch, In the meantime It was 
found that more heroic sofforl 
wouldd bo required If tho sate were 
to give up lis valuable contents. 

The Cohort Company of New Ha
ven was notified and, pronto an 
expert safe-man was on tho job. At 
last, after a largo hole had boon 
drilled and cut through tho sate 
door, It finally swung open. Tho 
safe Is an old one, having seen 
service hero for at least fifteen 
years. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Tcniiicrnturc Drops. 

Winter really here. 

Christmas In the nir. 

Now all wo need Is snow—but do 
wo want It? 

field stone on tho Parkway bosldo 
the Seawall at Morris Cove. 

Frnni Sunny South comes nltrao-
llvc snaiishot of noroUiy Ann Faslg 
bn.sklnir in biilmy breezes at Miami 
Kcnch, Florida, Mr Hiul Mrs. Henry 
C. Faslfr and family formerly of 31 

•MlBlvty ffoml to stc plenty of ]l'n''<''=''I'laco.and South End Shores 
steaks ami clinns anil roasts b n « k » " " 'w Uvinir i.ermaucntly In 
in the markets asain, and soaj) ami I''""''''"' 
shnrtcntugs too, slowly making tliolr 
way lo open sliclvcs. 

Did you over stop lo think that 
wo have some mighty good markets 
right hero In town? 

Ilcd Men expect bl; turn out to 
SCO "Down Homers" In big enter
tainment Saturday nig'ht hi lllfih 
schnol audilnrlum. .̂  

We're keeping our fingers crcsscil 
on the Main street Christmas lights. 
All of Us hope they will flash out at 
least a few evenings before Christ
mas has como and gone. There Is 
some talk we hoar of hooking up to 
a dlosel generator If the strike In
duced "dim-out" continues. 

\v 

We welcome Earl Rossltcr lo the 
Eost Havon business Community. 
Earl has recently acquired the 
gi-ooory store in Laurel street near 
Laurel street school and has added 
a lino of moats to his stock, of 
groceries and houshold supplies. 

Miss DeWolf Sings 
In Oberlin Chorus 

.•Tho Register printed a dispatch 
Ihis week from Oberlin, Ohio, stat-
nlg that Miss Marilyn L. DeWoH 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
DeWolf of 35 Dodge avenue, sang In 
the alto section of the production of 
Handel's Messiah by the Oberlin 
Musical Union Sunday evening. Miss 
De Wolf Is a Freshman at Oberlin 
College. The Oberlin Musical Union 
Is one of the oldest choral groups In 
the Unlte^ States. 

Business Group 
To Pick Officers 

The annual meeting, of the East 
Haven Business Association will be 
held Monday at 8 P M. In the Town 
Hall. A large attendance Is desired 
as the annual election of officers 
win take place at this time. A 
nominating committee named at 
the November meeting will bring 
In a slate of candidates for the 
several positions. Considerable other 
business Is on the agenda for the 
meeting. 

PINOCHLE AWARDS 
Awards In the second playing In 

the pinochle series being held at 
Christ Church hall each week were 
Mrs. Kurzwell, Mrs. B_. Nesblt, Mr. 
W. Lyon, sr., Mrs. James Cunning, 
ham, Jr., B. Simon, Mrs. Mae Pom-
pano, Mrs. H. Lewis, Mrs. H. 
Schwart, Mrs. W. Braun, James 
Ogllvle. The final nlte will be Dec. 
11 at which time grand prizes will 
be awarded. 

Down Homers" 
Here For Show 
Saturday Night 

All roads will lead to the East 
Haven High school Auditorium this 
Saturday .flight tpi: .the blRiW: ho j" 
show to be prfesentad by the talent
ed aggregotlon of Radio performers 
known to a 'i'ery wide alr-wavo 
audlenoo as tho "Down Homers". 

The show Is being sponsored by 
Poquot Thlbe, Improved Order of 
Re'd Men and arrangements are In 
tho hands of a committee headed 
by Benny Goodman. 

Posters calling attention lo tho 
program were distributed around 
town this week and from reports 
eminating from other towns whore 
the "Down Homers" hav? already 
appeared, the onlertalnmenl should 
prove lo be a real evening of fun. 

From 10 o'clock until midnight 
dancing will be enjoyed In tho 
school gymnasium. 

CONVALESCING 
Master Edward ^Donadlo Is con-

velesclng from an appendectomy 
performed Sunday In Grace Hospi
tal. 

YUM-YUM 
Cards came this week Informing 

Us that tho North Guilford ladles 
are putting on their annual chicken 
pie supper and bazaar a t tho Parish 
House on Meeting House HIM from 
0 to 8 this Saturday night. 'Npf 
said. 

FLshcrmon will be Inlcreslcd In 
Ihnl new spun-Rlass rod now on dis
play at Graves Sport S'hiop. It Is 
said In be bolter limn tho best 
bamboo. 

We never know 
many Christmas 

there 
cards 

were 
until wo 

looked ovct the displays a t The 
Gift Shop, GIfthaven, J. P. Morgar('s 
and tho other emporiums fcaturU)g 
such. Johnny Morgan has promlsad 
us on In terpstlng feature article 
obout Christmas cards which wo 
hope to be able to print next week, 

ScvcrnI new ailvcrtlscmcnts in our 
East Haven News pa^cs Hils week. 
Saeli attraclivo dliqilays will licl|i 
boost (ucal Clirlstnias shoppins^. 

We exterid our sympathy to 
Harry Falkoff, secretary of tho East 
Haven Business Association whoso 
father died last week In Boston. 

Has Town Meeting Call Of 1864 

BIKTH OF A DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Thompso,':i 

of 29 Elm Court announce the birth 
of a sond daughter, Jill Ann, on Lorraine Blttner. 

George C. Kirkham Finds Inter
esting- Documents Among Col
lection Of Old Papers Here. 
George C. Kirkham of Kirkham 

avenue, who left the past month for 
his wjnter home In Florida, has 
found among his old doccuments 
and papers an Interesting call dat
ed, Nov. 30 1864 for a special East 
Haven Town Meeting. Mr. Klrk-
ham's father, the late Calvin C. 
Kirkham was town clerk for a great 
many years. 

The call for the meeting, which 
was addressed to the selectmen by a 
group of legall voters and tax payers 
reflects some of the troubles the 
town was having at that time, In 
the final stages of Civil War, In ob
taining Its (luota of volunteers. The 
meetlrig was called for Dee. 6 at 2 
o'clock m the afternoon. 

Here are the four articles of the 
call: 

1st. To appropriate a sum of 
money, that may be deemed suff
icient by said meeting froni the 
Treasury of the Town, for the pur-Nov., 1 In St. Raphael's Hospital. 

jMrsv Thompson In the former Miss pose ot defraying the necessary ex-
" pense. In procuring Volunteers and 

Substllules, to apply to the credit 
of this Town, on additional call for 
troops by the President of the 
United States. 

2nd. To vole lo pay from the 
treasury of the Town to any person 
an inhabitant of this Town, (who 
may hot have previously received 
money from the Town for a like 
purpose) and who shall be enrolled 
as liable to do military duty and 
who shall procure an acceptlble 
Substitute on or before the sixth 
day of January, 1885,. to apply on 
the credit of this Town, on any call 
for United States troops, such a 
sum of money as may be deemed 
lawful and expedient by said meet
ing. 

3rd. To ascertain from the proper 
authorities If the military enroll
ment Ills for this Town has 
been reduced In mumbers In pro
portion lo th number of Volunteers 
and Substitutes furnished from time 
to time by the said town of east 
Haven, and to. take such action in 
relation thereto, as said meeting 
may direct. 

4th. To authorize and direct some 
meet person or persons to . borrow 

Special Meeting Was Oallod To 
Provide Funds To Obtain Vol
unteers For Service. 

Doris Flsolier, a. student at tho 
IIlKh school, bas several ..clinrming 
oil paintings on display at John 1". 
Morgan's store in Main street, 

"Have found the News very 
'newsy',—like a Idler from homo ' 
each week" writes RIIss Both Taylor, 
former llbarlan at the Ilagaman 
Memorial Library bcro, now llvlUR 
In Fast Hartford. Her Christmas 
card shows a colorful Community 
Christmas tree around ivhlcli a 
groui) of school clillilrpn arc singing; 
carols. "Slnco you are urging a 
Counuunlty Christmas tree, "she 
.writes," I thoiight you might en
joy tills particular card. 

Wo have boon handed a pro-
gramof the third annual. Farmlng-
,ton Valley Sacred Music Fcillval 
[hold last Sunday In the Slmsbury 
Congregational Church of which 
Rev. William II. Nicolas formerly ot , 

the Stone Church here Is the pastor. 
Choirs from churches In Oranby, 
Slmsbury, Avon, Bloomtlold, West 
Avon, North Canton, Canton Cen
ter, Unlonvlll, Now Hartford, Plain-
vllle, OolUnsvlllo and North Oranby 
Ĵ Qlned In this beautiful service 
which dre* a' crowd thflt filled Mr. 
Nicolas' Church to oft.Uftolfcy, 'TJio. 
festival was preceeded by a recep
tion In tho parish house. Mr. Nicolas 
Is holding a series of Vesper Services 
at 4 P. M. the thrpc Sundays before 
Christmas. "This is one of tho most 
beautiful hours In our church" ho 
says "liito afternoon". 

A handsome bronze plaque ..with 
tho names of the fifteen Morris 
Cove servicemen who lost their lives 
m World War II Is on display this 
week In the window of Mr. Sauer-
brunn's drug store in Townscnd 
avenue. The plaque arrived last 
Salurdayj A potlllon Is before the 
New Haven Park commission to 
have the tablet placed on a largo 

such sums of money, on tho faith 
and credit of the Town, as may be 
necessary to carry tho above votes 
Into effect. 

The call was signed by a sizeable 
group of cltlzeiis who were well 
known men f affairs In the town 
of that day. In 1864 and for a long 
lime thereafter the town of East 
Haven reached to the Now Haven 
harbor and Included all of wl)at Is 
now Morris Cove, Gran Ig Corner 
and Fair Haven East. Signatures 
affixed to the doccument are the 
following: ' . 

Wm. Chldsey, C, W. Bradley, 
Henry Smith, Horace A. Smlthi 
Samuel F. Bradley, Stephen Hem. 
Ingway, John S. Tyler, John W. 
Thompson, Obadlah Smith, Willis 
Bailey, Koswell C. Hemingway, 
Horace A. Hemingway, Daniel H. 
Bradley, Albert Forbes, Levi Brad
ley, John S, Bradley Augustine 
Bagley Jesse T. DooUttle, John 
Hemingway, E. L, Eldrldgo, Lester 
Smith. 

DATES AHEAD 
Pequol Tribe, Improved Order of 

Red Men, each Monday-at 8 
P. M., Rod Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No, 63., 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Thursdays, 8 P. M. Rod Men's 
Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No, 70, 6. E. E., 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Dec. 7—Red Men's Show High 
School Auditorium 8 P. M. 
Doc. d—East Haven ' Players 8 

P. M. Foxon Community House 
Dec. 0—-Business Association an 

nual meeting. Town Hall 8 
P. M., 

Dec. 10—Dinner Meeting Men's 
Club, Stone Church 8.30 P. M 

Dec. 12Vclcran's Welcome Home 
Committee, 7:30 P. M. Ttown 
Hall. 

Dec. 12—Christmas Pair, Gerrlsh 
Ave School 

Dec. 15—Church School Pageant, 
Old Stone Church, 8 P, M. 

Dec. 17—Well Child Conference 
Town Hall. 

Dec. 10—Wellchlld Conference 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

Dec. 23-^Chrlst, Church School 
Christmas Party. 

Dec. 20—Pequot Tribe Xmas 
Party. 

Dec. 25—Christmas Day 

The S. O. Draytons of 14 Ivor 
street have moved,lo Brandon, Vt. 
Additional Town 'l^plos on Pago a 

Down Memory Lane 
ZS YEARS AGO 

Doc. 0-12, lOZI 

The Girls' Friendly Society held a 
masquerade In the Town Hall and 
was planning a Christmas sale. 

Miss Doris Hosloy had returned lo 
Wellesley college. 

The Civic Service Association hold 
a sale Saturday In tho Town Hall. 

Mrs. Peter Van Haafton -was very 
HI at her home In Hemingway 
avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Pembleton of 
Mamaraneck wore visiting Mrs. 
B. A. Lceper of Kirkham avenue. 

The Legion Post was planning a 
Christmas Jubilee for Dec. 23. 

Tho West End Auxiliary held a 
sale and dance In the West End Flro 
House. 

Christmas Seals 

. . . Your Protection 
Against Tuberculosis 

Space Confrlbuiod by 
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Momauguin News 
' ny Mrs. Blanclie O'Connor 

St. Vincent de Paul R. C. church, 
pastor, Rev. William O'nrlcn; 
curates, Roy. Joseph Buckley, Rev. 
William Myers, Sunday Mass 0:30 
A, M. 

Christ church, Momauguin Branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 A. M. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular JTrlday evening pinochles 
at Bradford Manor Flro House, 
George street 8:30 P. M. 

First Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Auxiliary. 

Second Friday evening Stone 
Church. 

Tlilrd Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Druni Corps. 

Fourth Friday ovcninB St. Vin
cent de Paul's church. 

The public is invited. 
Christ Church pinochle held every 

third Mondoy evening of month at 
8:30. 

Mrs. Thomas Lyson Is vlsiling 
with friends In springnold, Mass., 
over the holidoys. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oil of Ham-
den and Mr. Walter Dohony of New 
Haven were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George McNally, Catherine street, 
Thanksgiving Day. 

The Bradford Manor Auxiliary 
win hold their monthly card parly 
Friday evening at 0:30 In the 
acorge street flro house. The public 
is cordially invited. 

Arnold Lord of Mansflold, Mo
mauguin is visiting in Fort Lauder
dale, Fla. tor the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Johnson and 
Mr. William and Mrs. Mathilda 
rasdkalt of George street a.Mlsted 
Mr. and Mrs. William Harder in 
celebrating their BOlh annlversory 
Friday In Guilford. 

Mrs. Richard Bracho of Henry 
street visited with her daughter in 
New Jersey over the week end. 

Pvt; Oeorgo Nordin of George 
street is homo on a 10 day fur
lough, and is stationed at Fort 
Knox, Ky. and will leave sortly for 
the coast. 

Hunters Home With 
Three Bucks and Do^ 
Hugh Qox, Walter Zdanowlcz, 

Ralph Ilurdor and Reul Tliompson 
spent a few days in Main the past 
month enjoying the fine hunting In 
the Rangcly Lakes section. Tlicy 

Angle & Louis 
Garage 

OFFICIAL AAA SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

TIRES - GAS - ACCESSORIES 

PHONE 4-1043 

'37 COE AVE. MOMAUGUIN 

COVE PRESS 
PRINTERS and STATIONERS 

GREETING CARDS , 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

MAGAZINES 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

C. WILLIAM piLLAWAY 

BO COE AVENUE MOMAUGUIN 

EAST HAVEN 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
11 Ohidso; Ave., East Uavcn 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
I'onMDSI) lOlB 

! JOHN niONDI. PEOP. • 
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
ISO M M U St. i-lita S M t I lavio 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL EEPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Main SK 

Mako Ohristmas Olioicos Now 
Eversharp - Parker " 5 1 " 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

' Wm. H. Brennan 
•Watoh - Clock Ropwring 

373 MlUli Btro«t VhtX HATen 
Next to Oapltol XUo&tar 

FUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

OnW Us For Prompt anrvlon 
WASHINGTON ICE AND 

OIL CO. 
a. OAI^llUCUE «i SONS 

1-02SI> ISl lUniliigwar ATt. 

A.C.P; ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE, INC. 

Electrical Contractors 
Industrial Eloctronica 
Elootrical Appliances 

rilOND l-lKGl 
tm MAIN ST. BAST nAvr.M 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Sontino, Prop. 
Chairs Made To Order 
Repaired — Remodeled 

IDO Main St. I>hone 4-1503 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SFSeOWAGONS SCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory Branch 

So/ei-Sefrfco 
Rnndall W . Richnrdi, Jr., Bronch Mgr. 

Phono 4-1621 194 Main SI. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Septic Tanks and Cesspools 
Phono 4-39SS 

BO A Silver Sandi Rd. East Havon 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Orders taken for Range and 

Power Burners 
Phono 4-1514 

90 French Ave. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Complete Lino of Toyi 
Small Dcpotit Holds Till Xnias 

319 Main St., Cor. Elm Slreol 

_ Bring us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CLEANING 
WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 HOUR GLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 East Havan 

CENTRAL SHOE 
REBUILDING CO. 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
LIKE NEW 

We Spedaliso In luvlaibla Half Soles 
Flione 4-138g 270 Main Street 

Frank A. Barker 
EXPERT FURNITURE MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 

CALL 4-0601 
43 High Street East Havan 

ROY'S REPAIR SHOP 
TIPPING BROTHERS 

Body and Fonder Rsfinishing 
AUTO REPAIRING, 

Phor.e 4-2481 
I I2S-I29 Short Baach Rd. Ealt Havan 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Comp/o/e Uae of Fancy Groceries 

308 MaIri St., Phono 4-1606, Eait Haven 

Orders taken tar plastic iable'Claths, 
tftower curtains, cottage sett, 

rain coals, etc. 

BYEHnHING FOR THE HOME AND 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

GLADYS M. FULFORD 
3? Fraril Stroot . Phono 4-3787 

Nick's Grille 
SANDWICHES • SNACKS 

Try Our SpagheHi Specials 

15 Homingwiiy Ave. (At the Fare Limit) 

Town Topics 
Miss Riilli YoutiRTcrman sticMl (lie 

lioliday anil week end in Clinlh.ini, 
N. J.' ' 

Mrs. John Strandberg and daugh
ters, Marie and Carolyn wore 
TlianksglvlnB guests of M. P. Mario 
and family of Forest Kills, Madison. 

Award!) of liaskctball tickets in 
Frank Messina's alarm clock co.ii-
Icst at hta Main stTcct barhcr siiop' 
went last tt'cck to ilay Daughcrty, 
Hob Ayer, Fred McIManniis anil 
Mark Perry. 

IWr. and Mi's Lcland Harrison of 
Main street were Tlianksglving Day 
guests of Mr. Harrison's mother, 
Mrs. Royal Harrison In Branford. 

Mrs, Hlaiichc Hcrgeron of SO 
High street spent Oic holiday with 
friends In Ilrlstol. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Whelan and 
son of French avenue enjoyed the 
Thanksgiving holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Aaton of auilford. 

BUSY MONTH IS 
SCHEDULED AT 
STONE CHURCH 

VVc neglected to slate In a recent 
ndvcrllseincnl of the lialUmorc 
Brothers, Main .•ilrcet marketers, 
(hat the firm maintains a liomc de
livery service, and we htt.stcn to so 
Inform our readers now. 

Tliat's n handsome Christinas 
window which has been attracting 
attention at the East Haven Hard
ware Store at Main and Elm streets. 
We are pleased to note that our 
Main street merchants arc display
ing real skill and originality this 
season In Ihclr window displays. 

It was Idea weather and an over
flow crowd that greeted Ihc football 
ganic at tlie High school gronuds 
'rhanksglving Day between ..Bran
ford and East Haven Hlg'h, schools. 

The Advent and Christmas 
service at the Old Stone church arc 
scheduled as follows In the Church 
Bulletin; 
Sunday, Dec. 8 11 A.M.Rev.William 
O. West will review some of the in
teresting historical items on the In
fluence of Iho English Bible. 

Sunday Deo. 15 11 A. M. church 
service; 7;30 P. M. Sunday School 
Pagcint". 

Sunday, Dec. 22, U A. M. Christ
mas service; 7:30 P. M. Candlelight 
Carol Service. 

New members will bo received 
into the church again on Deo. 22. 

Ushers during December will be 
Mr. Edwin Brown, Mr. J. C. Moody, 
Ml'. E. Post and Mr. Floyd Blake-
man. Receptionists last Sunday 
were Mrs. George Clarke and Miss 
Carol Clarke. 

ST. ANDREW'S 
CHURCH SCHOOL 

FAMILY NIGHT 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Munson 
of Park Place spent last week-end 
with their daughter and .son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Fader of Wey
mouth, Mass. 

William Spencer, «DII of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Spencer of ..lU ..Ocrrlsh 
Avenue, is enjoying a vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Gibson of Shaker 
Heights. Ohio. 

Ml' and Mrs. James Anastaslo of 
320 North Hglh Street announce the 
birth of u son, Tliomas James, 
Wednesday In the Hospital of St. 
Raphael.-

Mr. and Mrs Tlionias Ayr of 15 
Joygp Road amipunce (he niarrlagc 

'of tliclr clniighlcr, Jean, on Novem
ber i l to Walter L, I'attcrspn Jr., 
son of Mr.s'. Donovan of rierpont. 
Street, NCAV Haven, flic couple wiU 
make Ihclr home at 40 Plcrpciiit 
Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Ponipano of 
37 Chaitcr Oak Avenue announce 

brought back three bucks and a doe, 
the largest buck dressed down to 
253 pounds while the doe weighed 
183 pounds dressed. That's what we 
call mighty good hunting, boys. 

Tli'e Church Sohcol of St. An
drew's Methodist church. Fair-
mount, is making !ilans for the an
nual Church Family Night Christ
mas Party with the hone of making 
this year's the best yet. The date 
has been set for Monday night of 
Christmas week In the Church 
Sanctuary. Put this date on your 
calendar now and plan to attend. 

The pastor, Rev. William H. Kirk-
land would like to thank the mem-' 
bers of congregation for their fine 
support of the Union Thanksgiving 
Eve Communion service in the Stone 
Church. 385 people were .present at 
this service a goodly number of 
whom were from St. Andrew's He 
says: "We are indebted to Rev. W. 
G. West tor his excellent planning 
in making this new Inter-donomina-
tlonal venture possible. 

C. A. Johnson reports that the 
Thanksgiving offering for the West 
Haven Home for the Aged amounted 
to $37.10 cash, and a good supply of 
food 

The annual church fair was held 
this Wednesday evening In ,the 
chapel. 

There will be church school Sun
day at 10 A.M. mgrnlng worship at 
11, Youth Fellowship sessions at 6 
and 7 P. M. 

' WOMAN'S AID PARTY 
I The Woman's Aid of the Stono 
Church will meet Dec. 12 at 2:30 in 
the Parish House at which time 
there will, be a Christmas Party 
and Grata Dag. All are reciuested to 
bring a 25c package for the Grab 
bog.rs. George Nabs, Mrs. E. Sange, 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 
SPECIALS 75 cents up 

HOME STYLE COOKING 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0204 

833 Main Street 

the birth of a daughter, Sandra 
Marie, op November 19, Mrs. Pom-
pano was the former Betty L. Kemp 
of Glenwood, Iowa. ' 

Thompson Ave. 
Tidings 

' Mrs. E. C. Baker and .son, Edward 
visited her sister, Ml-ss Stow on' 
Friday Mrs. Baker resides In West-
wood, Mass. 

Mrs. Joseph McOough and son 
Terry of Garrison, spent Friday 
with her aunt. Miss Stow. 

Mrs, Ada P. DcMars entertained 
her daugiitor and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. Vanseman of New York city 
on Thanksgiving Day. 

Mrs. Addle Billings spent the day 
with her cousin Mrs. DoMars on 
Monday. 

Mrs. Kalherine Judson of New 
Haven has taken up her resldbnce 
with her sister in law, Mrs. Ada Do 
Mars of Thompson avenue. 

Get out your mlttcn.5 and muffs. 
Old- Man Winter' arrived on Mon
day. —O- 3. 

MISS MALUARIS 
BECOMES BRIDE 
OF MR. DRAKOS 

Miss Photlne A. Malllarls, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew D. 
Malllarls of 71 Bradley avenue, be
came the bride of William James 
Drakos, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Drakes ' of West Hartford, on 
Thanksgiving Day afternoon In St. 
I Barbara's Greek Orthodox church 
In New Haven. The Rev. James 
Christon performed the ceremony 
at an alter decorated with palms. 
Wliltc chrysanthemums adorned 
the family pews and wedding music 
was provided by Hugh Wilson of 
the Yale School of Music. More than' 
250 guests partook of the wedding 
supper served afterward In the 
Hotel Taft. 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
brocade and a long veil, and car
ried white orchids and 'Stcphan-

(otls. Her maid of honor was Miss 
Dorothy Psathas who wore a white 
frock, carried maroon chrysanthe
mums, and wore a head-piece of 
similar flowers. There were two 
bridesmaids. Miss Efi'ie Drakos, 
sister of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Hcen Dragos, a cousin of the bride
groom. Bith wore white dresses, 
carried gold chrysanthemums, and 
wore head-pieces of the same 
flowers. 

Louis J. Drakos of Springfield, 
Mass., was his cousin's best man. 
The ushers were George W. Viandls 
of Bridgeport a cousin of the bride; 
John Calfas of West Hartford, a 

I cousin of the bridegroom; Basil 
Barber, and Emanuel Sitinas of 
Spi'lngtield. 

The couple left on a trip to Lake 
Laurel, Lee, Mass. For going away 
the bride wore a winter white suit, 
))iack accessories, and a gray fur 
coat. After December 1 they will 

I live In .71 Bradley Avenue, East 

Antiques Wanted 
OLD CHINA 

PRINTS 
VICTORIAN FURNITURE 
OLD MJLL FURNITURE 

POLISH 
NILS AHLBERG 
At The Old Mill 

Saltonstall Place and Main Stroot 
Phono 4-2610 East Havon 

Mrs. Ernest Pemberton and Mrs. E. 
Church are hostesses. The Mer
chandise Club is now forming and 
tliose who care to Join may get in 
touch with Mrs. Joseph Holt. 

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
OF AUTOMOBILES 

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 

PROMPT SERVICE 

SCANLON and PAGNAM 
199 Main Street 

PHONE 4-3022 
East Haven 

FARE LIMIT 
GARAGE 

WASHING POLISHING 
LUBRICATING 

TIRES BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 
RE-CAPPIKG 

8 Hemingway Ave. Phono 4-0183 

LACE TABLE CLOTHS 
ALL TYPES OF CURTAINS STARCHED 

AND STRETCHED 
CALLED FOR AND DELiyERED 

MRS. JOSEPH PALLMAN 
Phono 4-2800 

I6 t Lfiural Stroot Eait Haven 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

Domestic — Commercial 
Industrial 

Goodrich Oil Burners for 
Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0181 

106 WHALLEY AVE. NEW HAVEK, OONN. 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 
Our OIL Makes 'Worm Friends 

NEW TIRES — RECAP TIRES 

BATTERIES RADIOS 

POWER OIL BURNERS 

AUTO HOSE AUTO FAN BELTS 

SEAT COVERS 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 
For Al l Males of Cars 

WASHING GREASING 
ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Phone 6-5444 

Cor. Main. St. and Thompson Avo. 
East Haven 

Haven. They plan to leave about 
February 1 lor Havana, Cuba, where 
Mr. Drakos will study tor his M. A. 
as an exchange student from Yale. 

The bride attended Beecher Col
lege,' and George Washington 
University in Washington D.C. 

Mr. Drakos is in the class of 1946 M 
at Yale University He was a lluten-
ant In the USMCR during the. war. 

CHRIST CHURCH 
HAS CHRISTMAS 

PARTY DEC. 23 
The annual Church school Christ

mas party of Christ Episcopal 
church will be held in the church 
on Monday evening, Dec. 23 at 7:30 
P. M. An interesting program is be
ing arranged. 

Next Sunday, the .second in 
Advent, the services in Christ 
church will be as follows: 8 A. Kf; 
Holy Communion; 9:30 Church 
school; 11 Morning prayer and 
sermon by the rector. Rev. Alfred 
Clarlt; 7:30 P. M. Fireside Fellow
ship in the church Hail. 

Flowers on the Holy Table last 
Sunday were given by > Dr. A. B. 
Bishop in loving memory of his 
mother, Mrs. Anna Bishop. 

The Men's Corjjorato Communion 
last Sunday was largely attended 

and was lo.lowa by a oreaiiiUbi. m 
the church hulii. 

VIstTINO IN OKLAHOMA 
Mrs. Maurice sarasohn of 43 Sid

ney street is spending the Christ
mas holidays with her daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas Sutton and grand 
daughter Judith In Batttlesvllle, 
Oklahoma. 

Xmas Tree Lights 
EXTRA BULBS 
ORNAMENTS 
MUSIC BOXES 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
STATIONERY 
PIPES —50c to $5.00 

ALL KINDS OF TOBACCO 
IN POUND TINS 

BOXED CHOCOLATES 

MEYER'S 
CONFECTIONERY 

MAIN and ELM STS. 
EAST HAVEN 

R U S S O ' S R E S T A U R A N T 
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN COOKING 

TOMATO PIES SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
BEER ON ICE 

668 Main Street East Haven 

Xmas WREATHS 
GRAVE BLANKETS 
DECORATIONS — TREES Order Now 

A N D R E W S • 3 LIBRARY PLACE 

REAR OF LIBRARY PHONE 4-3039 ' EAST HAVEN 

Give Your Home a Christmas Gift 
Have your Rugs and Upholstered 

Furniture Cleaned by 

The Univeirsal Rug 8L 
Upholistery Cleaners 

Located at 312 Dodge Avenue, East Haven 

ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATION PHONE 4-3456 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED -

36-48 HOUR SERVICE ON ALL RUGS 

John J. Faoth Fred H. Wilson 

"MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE" 
EVERYBODY GOES TO THE TOWNE HOUSE! 
DELIGHTFUL DANCING NITELY 

THE TOWNE HOUSE ORCHESTRA 
Free Parking at Palace or Commercial Garages 
New England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 
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Church Stands 
Today A Living 

Beacon Light 
Editor's.note: During the past 

few weeks we have carried in each 
issue cxorpts from tiic anniversary 
sermon pi-eched by the Rev. 
William G. West at the recent 235th 
anniversary observance at the Old 
Stone Cliurch, The sermon traced 
the growth of the church from 
pioneer tlme.'i. Tiie following is the 

WHEN YOU NEED A 
PLUMSER 

Call 4-1357 
Peter A. Limoncelli 

PLUMBING and HEATINO 
OONTEAOTOB 

No Job Too Largo 
No Job Too Small 

199 riemiugway Ave. 
East Haven 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Export Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
promises 

PHONE 4-1693 
459 MA\N STREET EAST HAVEN 

concluding Installment of Mr. 
West's sermon. 

The church was electrified In 
1928 and in 1034, a new slate root 
was put on the church and the In
terior was completely redecorated at 
great expense. Indeed the Interest 
and principal payments were so 
great then that It was an open 
Question as to whether the church 
doors would be cosed. But some way 
the leader of the cliurch managed 
to hold on—and today we are 
stronger than ever. This then is the 
brief story of the Old Stone Meet
ing liouse built and supported for 
generations by staimch people who 
really saclflccd to give us this living 
shrine. 

Time would fail us to pay tribute 
to Jacob Hemingway who undcrtoolt 
the work of a pioneer tor fifty-one 
years; of Nicholas Street who 
wcatliered the squabbles for fifty 
years and who saw the present solid 
structure erected; or of tlie emotion
al Saul Clark who led a series of 
revivals here; or of Stephen Dodd a 
faithful lilstorian not only of the 
churcli, but of the community; of 
Daniel Havens, n scholar and build 
er; of J. A. Tomllnson; of Daniel 
Clark, devoted pastor and shepherd 
of his people for fqrty years whose 
passing ended the old school. Of the 
modern pastors who have not re
mained as long as their predeces
sors but who have made their con
tributions in various ways—^Harry 
Eversull, R. E. Harris, Emerson 
Curry, E. D. Harvey, William 
Nicolas. In the first 213 years of Its 
history (1711-1D20), the Old Stone 
Church had only seven pastors. In 
the last twenty-six years, the 
cliurch has had five pastors and 
one interim pastor 

HURRY! if you want 
Personalized Christmas Cards 
SACHET CREME PERFUME BY ETHEL LEA-NORE 

AURERGNE'S PERFUME AND COLOGNE 
FULL LINE OF LINNEA TOILETRIES 

BEAUTIFUL STATIONERY — GIFT CALENDARS 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS — GAMES — DOLLS 

TRU-VUE STEREOSCOPE AND FILMS 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 Main St. Open Sat. Eve. 4-1730 East Havon 

GabmJa 

Mak RECORD Christmas 
A VICTOR BORGE PROGRAM. Victor Borgo 
witii orchestra conductod by Paul Baron. 

Sot c- i i i *%inz 
THE VOICE OF FRANK SINATRA. Frank Sin-
ctra with orchoitra conductod by Axol Stordahl. 

Sot C - I I 2 •J2.7S 
G O O D M A N SEXTET SESSION. Bonny Goodman 
Scxtot. Sol C - I I 3 "ja.TS 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS. Tho Lyn Mur.-ay Singers, 
conductod by Lyn Murray. Sot. C.94 "JJ.TS 
XAVIER CUGAT'S MEXICO. Xavior Cugat and 
his Wallorf-Asforia Orchestra. Sot C-9B •$Z.75 
BLUES BY BASIE. Count Basio and his A l l -
Arnorican Rhythm Section. Sot C-IOI "JZ.yS 

EDDY D U C H I N REMINISCES. Eddy Duchin, piano, with rhythm accompani- ' 
mont. Sot C-105 "JJ.TS 
AFTER DARK. Morion Gould and his Orchestra. , Set C-107 '•$3.65 
FRANKIE CARLE A N D HIS GIRL FRIENDS. Franldo Carle, piano, 
with rhythm accompiirimnnt. Sot C-97 *$2.75 
SCHUBERT MELODIES. Marol 'Wobor and Ms Orchestra. Set C-109 •52.75 
CUGAT'S FAVORITE RHUMBAS., Xavior'Cugat and his Waldorf-Astoria 
Orchestra. Set C - I I O •J2,75 
* Prices stiown arc exclusive ol taxes. 

301 Main Street 
NASH, INC. 

We.may bo Justly proud of this 
church and Its history. But ns Dr. 
Havens said in 1874, it Is not with 
the past alone we have to do. "It Is 
a law of our being, that we dn not 
and cannot live for ounselves alone. 
We are links hi that mighty chain 
which connects the historic past 
with tho living present and tlic un
born future." Wliat the character 
of that future will be , none of us 
can forsee. Many changes have 
come to East Haven. Many more 
will come. People of other religious 
faltlis have hicreased more rapidly 
than ours. But let us not under
estimate tills church. It stands to
day stronger than it has ever been 
In its history—in membership, 
financial support and spiritual well 
being. The other Congregational 
Churches of the State want this 
church to stond hero as an histori
cal landmark. If we can absorb tlie 
fortitude, endurance, devotion, 
patriotism and sacrifice of the 
people who build this church, we 
shall maintain hot only a land
mark, but a living beacon light and 
our names sliall be added in 2011 
with the names of those who 235 
years ago, built a little wooden 
structure in East Haven and 
solemnly dedicated it to the wor
ship of Aimlglity Ood. 

Wa rf ord-I.onCTcar 
The wedding of Miss Maylne 

Frances Longycar, daughter of Mr. 
land Mrs. Harry B. Longyear of 
Hughes Street, to Pvt. Leroy War. 
ford, U. S. A., son of Mrs. L. 0. Golf, 

I of Goulds, Fla. took place Sat. Nov. 
IB at 4 in St. Andrew's Methodist 
Church with Rev. Wni. ' Klrkland 
Ijerforming the ceremony in a sett
ing of palms. White Chrlsantliemuns 
{md pompons. Miss Dorothy Watson 
presented a program of nuptial 
music and Mrs. Gordon Wliltli sang 
•'Oh Promise Me" and "Because." 

Tlie bride was escorted to the 
altar and given In marriage by her 
father, and wore a satin and lace 
gown, a sweetheart, neckline, a long 
circular train and sleeves tapering 
to points at the wrist Her finger
tip veil fell from a spray of orange 
blossoms. She carried wfhlte roses 
with streamers of stephanotls. 

Miss Lorrarne Longyear, sister of 
the bride, served as maid of-honor 
and .wore a blue net gown, a match
ing flower trara and carried pink 
roses. 

The bridesmaids, Mrs. Robert 
Mattrass Jr. and Mrs R. Acobbo, 
[sisters of tlie bride, wore pink net 
over satin - and matching flower 
headpieces. They carried American 

JBeauty roses. Miss Margaret Long-
year, was her aunt's flower girl and 
wore a yellow gown with matching 

Ihcadpiece and carried a colonial 
bouquet. 

Mr. Robert Longyear, the brides 
brother, was the bestmari, and the 
ushers were Mr. George longyear 
another brother and Mr Robert 
JNattrass Jr. Master Richard Long-
year, the brides nephew, was ring 
bearer. 

A reception followed in St. An-

Union School 
P.T.A. Fair To 

Be Dec. II 
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The Parent-Teaoher association 

of Union School plans Us first big 
Christmas Fair on Wednesday and 
Thursday Dec. 11 at 12. The public 
is invited on Wednesday from 0 to 
12 A. M. and 1 to 4 P. M., and on 
Thursday 1 to 4 P. M. 

The Union puiilis will attoild dur
ing school hours a special section of 
the Fair featuring toys, refresh
ments and small gifts at minimum 
prices with Mrs. M. Accto and Mrs. 
Burton Reed in charge. 

Sale of tickets on a basket of 
scarce articles of food is being held, 
the drawing to take place at the 
regular meeting Thursday evening 
Doc. 12 hi charge of Mrs. Paul 
Jacocks, Mrs. John Tlrpak, president 
will preside as hostess The teachers. 
Miss Helen Shoemaker and Miss 
Bernice Hansen are among the 
members of tho committee in 
charge. The booths are assigned as 
follows: 

Dovs, Mrs. Wnrrcn Jenkln; Toys, 
Books and Magazines-Mrs. Jos 
Downey; Food-Mrs, Albert Hayden; 
Handwork-Mrs. Churles DeMusls; 
Handkerchleves and Aprans-Mr.s. 
George Behler; White Elephant-
Mrs. Dorrance Helbig; Xmas Dc-
coratlons,and Plants-Mrs. Vernon 
Jenkln. 

San Remo Restaurant 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 

AND 

A La Carte 
WE CATER TO BANQUETS AND WEDDINGS 

206 Cove Street Phono 4-0159 Morris Covo 

R E U S 
Cor. Ferry and Chapel Sts., Tel. 8-9909 

Dancing Every Saturday Night 
Enjoy Delicious Dinners 

STEAKS CHICKEN CHOPS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

ANGIE, YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

EOUTE ,80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND 

"Tho Romantic Singer" 

DANCING 9 to I 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

Phone 4-1 109 
For Expert 

SERVICE 

East Haven Cleaners 
"WE PICK UP AND DELIVER" 

—Way Sanitary 
—Hour Cleaning 

Service 

gBBOTntWWir i lW' ITMMII l 

Shrinkage 
Odor 
Loss of 
Color Value 

Same Day Service 
on 

Shoe Repair Work 
309 Main Street Phone 4-1109 East Haven 

You wiir always Bind a 
Wide Selection of Fruits 

and Vegetables 
also 

Tho Finest Sea Foods 
at the 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Sunday, Occcnibcr 8, 

11 n. m. and 5 p. m. 
First Cliurch oI Christ, Scientist 
Wlnt|irop & Derby Ave., New 

Haven 
"God the Only Cause and 

Creator" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 

The Golden Text Is from Aets 
|4:2>l: "Lord, thou art Ood, which 
hast made heaven and earth, and 
the sea. and all that In them Is." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Known unto God 
are all his work from the beginn
ing of the world." (Acts 16:18) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science texbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, Include 
the following (p. 207): "There Is but 
one primal, cause, Therefore there 
lean be no effect from any other 
cause, and there can be no reality 
In aught which does not proceed 
from this great and only cause." 

Deaths This Week 
In East Haven 

HEARN The death of Mr. Claude 
A. Hcarn of 46 TalnindBO Avenue oc
curred on Nov. 25 in the Hospital 
of St. Raphael Mr. Hcarn was in 
his 52d year. Services wol;o held 
at the Norman Ijinib FMncrnl Home 
In Main Street Thursday afternoon. 
A ren.ulem high mass whs held nl 
0 A. M. in St Vincent de Paul's 
Church Fi'lday morning. Mr; Henrn 
is survived by his wife, Margaret 
Brennan; n daughter Miss Roy E. 
Poach of Denver, Col.; two sons, 
Claude M. ond Edward R.; three' 
brothers, Frank P. and Harry L, of 
Hamden and John D. Heorn of 
New Haven. Interment was in St. 
Lawrence's Cemetery. 

HAMMOND—Tlie death of Mrs. 
Matle Lawrence Oallagher, widow of 
James M. Hammond and mother of 
Mrs. Clifford B. Sturges, occurred 
Nov. 2a. Mrs Hammond was 78 years 
of age and had been 111 for nn ex
tended period. Funeral services were 
held last Friday eveniiiR at Camer-
lln and Rocs In New Haven and in
terment was in Old Greenwich. 

New Establishnnent 
Opens In Coe Ave. 

C. Willlani DUlaway of 35 Parker 
place Morris Covo, has recently 
opened a store nt 50 Coe kvenxie' 
where ho announces he will carry on 
a general printing' and stal,lonery 
business. Ho has a complete line of 
Greeting Cards, Christmas decora
tions and novoltii^,. also books and 

Imagazlnes. 

Miss Malcolm Will 
Leave School Post 

Annojihccment was made this 
week that Ml.ss Jean Malconi, 
secretary to isupt. of Schools Wm. 
E. Glllls for the past 14 years, has 
reslgnecl her position. Mls,s Malcolm 
and her family who Imvo been resi
dents of Pardee place for many 
jycars will move to Miami, Fla., this 
month. 

TALKING TURKEY 
There were many inquiries as to 

who won turkeys at tho American 
Legion club rooms last week. The 
winners were ns follows: Mr. Mc-
Mahon, New Haven; Mr. Malslano, 
Kendall street; Mr. Mcssnor, New 
Haven; Mr. Husted, Laurel street; 
Wnsiilnglon Avenue, E|rldgeport; 
Mr. McClellan, Joyce road; John 
loravlola, 214 Townsend avenue; 
Mr. Raymond smith, Edward street 
Mr. Jcjisen, namd,en; Mr. P. Cerrel-
llni, State street. Now Haven, 

I'AOEANT nUC. 15 
Try-outs wore hied Sunday even

ing for tho Stone chureh school 
'Christmas pageant directed by Mrs. 
pelmar Dover to bo presented in the 
Ipnrlsh house Dec. 15 at 8 P. M. 

. FOR SPENCER 
Individually Designed Corsets 

and BrrvssiorfiB see 
MARY K, TURBETT 

103 LENOX ST. EAST HAVEN 
Tol. 4.0768 Attor B P.M. 

YOUR H O M E S 
DESERVES A ^ ' 
NEW 
PAINT JOB 
LET DAHL 
DO IT! 

FREDERICK C. DAHL 
PHONE 4-09>B 

50 HIGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

Babcocks See Macy 
Parade In New York 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Babcock ot | 

Chldsey avenue Journied to New 
Yorlt City oi» Thanksgiving Dny 
jwhere they viewed with Interest the 
the big annual pre-Ohrlstmas 
parade put on by the great Macy 
department store. It was tho most 
colorful parade of its kind since be
fore the war. 

Mr. Babcock has been Santa 
Claus to thousands of youngsters In 
the last ton years as the North Pole 
toy-shop delegate to one of New 
[Haven's largest stores ' 

3 Days Service 
ON FINISHED SHIRTS 

CASH AND CARRY 

WE ALSO DO DRY CLEANING* 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Annerican Cleaners 
and Laundry 

' Phono 4-0305 
191 Main St. East Havon 

Don't Wait Until 
Christmas 

Flowori Ar9 grant to givn and an|oy 
right riow. Why not provld* thorn for 
your own Immii And thoto of frlendi 
with tho Chrtitmai loaion hors? A 
boflutlful variety of Chriifmai flow-
ori at our Groonhouioi. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

154 Dodgo Avo. East Havan 

Idrew's Chapel when tho brides 
parents assested In receiving. Mr 
[Longyear wore a black and fuchsia 
frock, back and gold accessories 
and a corsage of white gardenias. 

When Pvt. Warford and his bride 
left for their wedding trip to New 
York the latter wore a gold wool 
[dress, for trlnimod coat and black 
and gold accessories and a corpage 
of talisman roses. 

Pvt. Warford Is statoned at Fort 
Jay, N. Y 

Main Street 
Sea Food 

Market 
PHONE 4-0947 

Free Delivery on Orders of 
$1 or More 

176 Main Street East Havon 

FRED'S 
Restaurant 

ENTERTAINMENT BY 

VICTOR 
AND HIS 

ACCORDION 
EVERY 

Friday & Saturday 
Specializing in 

LOBSTER - FISH DINNERS 

DAILY LUNCHEONS 

STEAKS - CHOPS - CHICKEN 

SATISFYING DINNERS 

274 Main St. East Haven 

TeL 4-0126 

i=OR CHRISTMASn 
ri t 
jiTABLE CENTERPIECES " I lAND DECORATIONS U 

" * 
yCHRISTMAS CORSAGES 

U D O O R BASKETS 

' PRINTER - STATIONER - GIFTS | 

k'2l8 Main Street 4-13010 
f 1.! 

We are Now Specializing in 
CONCRETE WALKS. DRIVES. Etc 

Call us for Estimates and Advico 

OUR WORK IS BONDED 

DANIEL B. BARKER 
General Contractor 

34 Viking Sfroot 
Phono 4-3244 

East Havon 

^fX'pf Where Good Friends 

^^ i^^^S ' j f i l f f ip . jSSu Tho rendezvous for particular poopio 

wSt^^^-%r^ii''v^ ° ""("y 9°o° f°o<' 

Featuring Luncheon and Dinner Specials' Daily 

East Haven Diner 

Natalie's 

FOUR PILLARS 
Catering to Banquets, 

Parties, Weddings, etc. 

DAILY LUNCHEONS 

EVENINO AND SUNDAY DINNEES 

PEATUEING EAEL STRONG AND HIS 

MELODIOUS BAND 

On The Bast Haven Cut-Off 

For Reservations Phone 4-0169 

294 Main Stroot 
TEL. 4-0140 

Right in tho Contor East Haven 

Instructive 'And 
Entertaining! 

CHEMCRAFT SET 

^rrST^'Tv? Black Seotty 

. "SOfTY" 

$2 
213 difforont oxpotlmonts can 
bo porformod with this icion- I 
iflu toy. The Bot conlalni 35 ' 

chomicali and plocon of appar-
atux Including tost lubos, rack 
holder and brush. -•.•''*''•'' 

$2.98 

tdt.»jfeA&«(j>i^.i , i l by 

A cuto l i t l l o 
f o l l o w t h a t 
v r a g g l o i h i s 
oari whon ho's 
p u l l o d a l o n g 

hl« loaah. 

Their "Very Own", 
LEATHERETTE ' 

ROCKER 

$10.95 
So comfy—and fust right (n ifxa I 
for little folki. Sturdily mads | 
with all grov/n-up furniture foa- < 
turoa, BIuo or red upholslBrfng 
— m a h o g a n y flnlsbod soml-
hardvrood rockers. 

Ad[u5table, 
Tuning 
BANJO 

;r:oo 
Llltlo f i n g o r s 
can play mor-
ry tunoson thls' 
g a y l y colored 
toy with Bolf 
tuning strings. 

AUTHENTIC;; 
't^j^n. JUNIOR-SIZE 

^ WORK BENCH 

$15.95 
A smaller size replica of 
Dad's. Comploto vflth viso, 
handy tool drawer, drill 
and tool ho ld ing rack . 
Made of unfinished oak, 
sanded smooth to be ab
solutely spl inter-proof . 
S t rong ly braced, extra-
sturdy construction. Size: 
16" X 36" z 31". 

TOY 
SEWING 

MACHINE 

$3.19 
It really .sews I 
and Iha atitch ' 
lenglk U a d - , 
Justable too. A ] 
grand gift for 
a Hills Mils. , 

COME IN NOW TO MAKE 

YOUR SELECTION OF 

CHRISTMAS TOYS and GIFTS 

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN 

Anderson Auto Accessories 
DAILY DELIVERY ' 

222 MAIN ST. , PHONE 4^0960 EAST HAVEN 

1 
HI 
t 

4' 

hi'I 

i 
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"For unto us a child Is born, un
to us a Bon Is given, His Names 
shall bo called wonderful, the 
mighty God, the evcrlasllng Father, 
the Prince of Peace, and of His 
Government there shall be no end," 
I t has been {uKlllcd in Its Spiritual 
sense, i t shall be fulfllcd in its 

'^physical sense, for nothing shall 
"tail 6t fulfilment. All governments 
must fall before him, and a world 
full of righteousness, Is the only 
answer to world-wide peace, noth
ing t h a t man decrees shall bring 
about peace, Man docs not want 
peace, for if ho had wanted It, 
would Iiavd come many centuries 
agp. Man wants power, wealth, and 
the cost of these Is blood-shed and 
carnage. O r e e d and avrlce go hand 
In hand, and liate must preeeed 
war tor war is the harvest of hate . 
Our Nation, the greatest Nation of 
modern times, have no peace, we 
a t e in the midst of turmoil. aanBS7 
tors in high places are alowed to 
cripple a Nation, and there ^scorns 
to bo no power td ciTrb'tho dlctatoi;-
ship. So till must suffer so t ha t a 
few may have their way, Atlcr the 
last world war which we refer to as 
*orld War number one a long 
period ot violence, last ing approxl-

matly fifteen years held the 
Country in terror. Now, It is mob 
or mass hold-up.?. In the form of 
strikes WhIIC' thousands suffered 
bbfpre, now, millions ot American 
people suffer. A good house c lean
ing a t the Nations capltol Is to me 
the correct answer. 

With the coming of season of Ad
vent, the Churches and the various 
Church Schools are beginning to 
plan tor one ot the greatest religi
ous celebrations,, In the Church 
calendar. We Shall call to mind the 
visitation of Ood to this ear th in 
the flesh, God showing himself, a s 
ho Is, God reminding man where 
his likeness and Image came from 
God showing his love to mtinkind, 
and providing a woy ot escape from 
the bondage of sin, the love gift, 
from heaven, God speaking to m a n 
In. his din mcdlutn, the flesh, and 
BO the Church each year endeavors 
tO;keep before our mind's eye, th is 
marvelous thing, the birth of the 
Christ, and the purpose of th is 
birth the benlflt to mankind. If 
they obey the Father 's command
ment and shape their lives to tho 
measure of the s tature ot th is 
Christ tho bcautly of his coming, 

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES — ELECTRIFIED — PURCHASED 

' REPAIR RATES Your froadio machtnoj 
Ovorhduling machino J3.00 converted fo oiociric _ 
Roilming of machinn 1.50 in a poriablo or floor model 
Oil and adjusting 1.00 Sowing Machine. $39.50 fo 
Labor $1.50 per hour plus parti $65.00, Work guaranfood 

TDADC IM ^° °'° "" """">' ' "" ' V. FEDERICO 
I KAUt-IN DISTRIBUTOR-DCALIR af 

on ,1,0.0. ^ ^ 5 , ^ ^f^Q 

301 M»i i i SI . . Ea i l Havon 

ALLOV/ANCE no*' 

Now Home ScWnj Machine . 

liimg. 
_ AND 

RAISED OR PLAIN PRINTING 
CORRECT DESIGNS - BEAUTIFUL TYPE FACES 

AVERAGE DELIVERY. 48 HOURS 

JOSEPH R. SUTHERLAND 
ESTABLISHED 1923 

Cor. Klmbcrly Avo. TEL. •1-I920 EAST HAVEN 
SUNDAY BY APPOINTI^eNT 

491 MAIN ST, 
OPCN EfCHINGS — 

The Woman Listener 
- B y Snlly W e l l e s -

SINCE PIANO-COMEDIAN Victor Dorgo nnrt cinrlnol maestro Benny 
Ooodmnn Joined forccri In Hollywood for NliC's "Victor liorfto Show", 
B new dunt linn Joined llio ranks of Amorlca'ii "flrcnlde munlolanB". When 
Ihny'ro not rohearnInK ihoir weekly nhow or other cnsagcmcnts, Benny 

and Victor aettlor 

Victor Borg« 

lint and niilppod. 

down for quiot 
pinno • clarinet 
nesRlonn of both 
clanBtcRand pop* 
nlnr worka. HQ' 
contly tho boya 
decided to »wnp 
InRtriimenta and 
Rive each other 
lonnonH, hut Boon 
nl)andoned the 
Idea. "Nothln? 
lo blow Into", 
anid Benny ot 
the piano; while 
I l o r g e turned 
hiick tho clarl-
"Got to nave all 

my wind tor my gag writers!" « • « 
Wherever >he goes radio octrcoa 

Klliaholh Watta eamn an appropri
ate nickname. FcUow-artlnta call 
her tho "Orando Dame" of radio. 
Overaean. where she appoaroil In 
U.8.0. BhowB, aia called her " t h o 
Mom ot the European Thontro ol 
Operations". Lln iippoorB often on 
CBS's "MyBtery Ot Tho Week" pro-
gramB. 

* * * 
Tom Breneman has received 

IhoUBandB ot ronueBtB for "Break-
taBt In Hollywood" kita, which con
tain all Ihlnga needed for a local 
party in good cause—orchid, wish
ing ring, and hugo cigar. In addi
tion he alBO recolvoa gifts ot home
made womoii'B hats from Ingonlous 
llBtAilorB. Tho largoBl hat meaauroa 
31 Inches In diameter; the smalloBt 
% of an Inch. 

* • ' * 
Barry Thomson haS resumed his 

rolB on "Young Dr. Malone", popu
lar CBS Borlal, In tho choractor of 
Roger DInoon, tho corrupt politi
cian who hoa repented of his Bins 
and attRiapts a comeback In tho 
guise of phllanthroplat. 

* • • 
The ability to run tho gamut of 

omotlona In split seconds appeared 
early In the life of Mercedes Mc-
Oambrldge, star ot CBS's "Big Sla
ter". When Mercedes woB flvo years 
old she recited a piece at n Kins
man. Illinois boianr, Tho audience 
applauded. Morcodes grinned and 
Blartod all over again. But when 
the ItllstrcBB ot Ceremonies put a 
slop to the encore, the grin Immedi

ately melted Into a Hood ot tears. « • • * 
Lowoll Thomas, famous radio 

ncwBcaster, Is looking forward to 
making his home In the West 
again, after many years away from 
hiB old stamping ground. Thomas 
may settle In California sometime 
this Winter. It was his chronic In-
ahlllty to stay put that started 
Thomas on his years ot headline-
hunting and globetrotting, hut ho 
feels that If he oan nnil a snltahlo 
place,, ho will want to stay "at 
homo". ' 

* • • 
Marlon Shoekley, Btnr of "Hoad 

Of LIfo". and Bud Collyor, announ
cer tor tills same show, decided re
cently to keep "Hood Ot LIfo" In 
tho family . . . Marlon has Just be-
como Mrs. Bud Collyer. 

* * * 
Les Damon, who playn Dick 

Campbell on NBC'a "night To Hap
piness", claims his off-key voice 
proved hla key to success. Ills high 
school opera society was putting on 
a show and needed someone to nil 
tho ono non-slnglng role. Everyone 
else was Insulted when offered the 
part. Not Lcs. He admitted ho 
couldn't keep a tuno and took tho 
Joh. 

* • * 
Queens of Mulual's "Quocn For 

A Day" programs during the next!' 
few weeks will ho "specialty" 
Queens. They'll bo a Queen of tho 
Theatre, Air, Service, and Travel, 
Camera and Cowboy Queens, 
among others. Emcee .Tack Bailey's 
motto Booma to bo: "You name It, 
and we've got a Queen for J t l" 

* . « *' 
Ralph Edwards'"Truth Or Con

sequences" program has been full 
ot surprises lately for conteatant 
Dusty Rhodes. First, Balph sont 
Dusty to live for thrco weeka on an 
Island which turned out to bo a 
Hollywood traWc Island. When con-
BequenCo was over. Dusty played an 
Edwards-on-Edwards by tolling the 
waiting taxicah driver to take him 
homo—to Brooklyn. Lost surprise 
was tor Dusty the Saturday night 
ho arrived In NBC-New York and 
found thot tho wholo "Truth Or 
Consequences" - show had como 
East Just to givo him his final pay
off. 

tho simplicity ot the birth. In a way 
that m a n could grasp It, all this 
tho Church tried to keep before u s , ' a n d 
.so the. tide ot gross mater la l sm' 
may. no t sweep us away form Qod, 
and so wo lose all hope In e ternal 
life. If tho seaspriot Christmas 
means nothing but commercialism, 
wo are lost. 

We have time for "every thing, 
pleasure ot all sorts, some doubtful 

some good, and • plenty , ot 

."What would my, Church be. It 
every member were Just like me"? 

.̂ '̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂ ^ HOLCOMBE^S ^̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

Gift Suggestions t?|r^. r^f^ 

Yardley Lavender Soap 

3 Bars $1.00 

Powder Mi+s 69c* 

Jewelite Hair Brushes $2.00 

Hobnail Cologne $1.50* 
WHITE and V/YCKOFF 

Stationery 

Pipe Racks 

$1.39 up. 

What Other Editors 
Are Thihking About 

ADVERTISING IN "P. M-" 
PM, Ivlarshall Field original news

paper invetment, will accept ad
vertising In t h e future. By tha t 
decision, Iklr. Field should gain con
siderable revenue—but he h a s lost 
an editor. Ralph Ingersoll who 
thought up P. M., and h a s been Its 
guiding hand ever since the paper 's 
Inception seven years ago- barring 
a few sabbatical years a t war— 
walked out when advertising walked 
In. 

This Ingersoll must, be o.ulte a 
rabid character. He can see no 
good whatsoever In o.nenlng a news
paper's columns to advertising. Im
plied In his letted ot resignation 
t h a t once the department stores, the 
motor, car makers, etc. clamp their 
steel contractual display ad rate 
hands on P. M tho paper Is headed 
straight down the typographical 
road to Hell. 

Well, Inger.soll Is we think, wrong. 
The Lord knows the big advertiser 
can be a sinister Influence on news
paper policies— If the news paper 
publl.shors ,wl!l allow tha t influence 
lo get the upper hand. I t on the 
other hand those publishers rcfu.se 
to be Intimidated they can keep 
their hands clean, and run their 
paper to suit themselves ra ther 
t h a n their advertisers. We do not 
brag ot our own Independence, but 
we have been pu t under pressure a 
few times by national advertisers lo 
follow their policy lines in edltarinl 
opinion. Wo paid no at tent ion lo 
the pressure—and the business kept 
coming. One trouble Is, to many 
publishers scare easy. 

Of course, advertising can be 
carried to far to the detr iment of 
the reading rights ot newspaper 
readers. For example, there are 
newspapers which invariably pack 
their columns with ads, cut down 
the news to a whisper. We are 
thinking particularly ot some ot the 
big Boston papers which publish, on 
Sundays, Issues which are • little 
better than Shopping News. We 
checked the Herald one Sunday, 
and decided tha t the rat io was Ad
vertising, 85, News 15. Some depart
ment stores ran six and seven lull 
pages! 

Now that Is too much advertising. 
No advertisers could get away with 
such a disproportionate rat io In the 
better regulated New York papers. 
Advertising, certainly, is Interesting 
—but hot as interesting as news 
which Is what the reader buys, pri
marily, the paper for. We were 
brought up to believe tha t the Ideal 
proportion is: Advertising, 60, News 
40. But, ot course, we are old fash
ioned. If the heavy advertising 
wllltrcnd continues in some papers, 
they will bo called, not newspapers, 
bu t adpapers 

Still and all, we anticipate that 
P. M. will make out all r ight with 
Its new policy. 

We only wish tha t the manage
m e n t would stop slanting the news 
—oven if the news slant* iji our di
rection. 

We told you we are old fashioned. 
Stafford Prcs.s 

money to throw away on toys and 
foolishness, but Just how much do 
you set by each week for God's 
work, a s the Church' does It, week 
in and week oiit? Do you know 
under tha t t i thing system the 
Prosbyloran Church In these United 
States, Is the richest',Cljurch, barr
ing none and dfe'i'^thb greatest 
amount of home and ' forlegn mis
sionary work? Do you know that 
the Seventh dayAdvent i s t Church, 
in proportion to Its membership 
does the next greatest home and 
torlegn mission work, t h a t this 
body ot people alone own Seven of 
the largest Sani tar iums in the XI. S., 
tha t they have One' Hundred and 
Eighty-Five i thousand Missionaries 
under salary, and dn tho west coast 
of Africa, alone they maintain 
Seventeen regular stations with 
Hostltals and schools^and Churches, 
and t h a t these "denominations 
which do the greatest missionary 
work In the world,! never raise 
money by any means"! except by the 
t i thing system they have no shows, 
suppers, shindigs ot, 'any kind In 
their Churches, they give the Lord, from him. In times pt great trouble 
one ten th of their Income, and this I But Ood says plainly He will have 

WHEN IN DOUBT.. . 

Give A 
Hat 

Certificate 
Stetson 

$10. up 
Lee 

$8.50 up 

long's 
msoMwi h i l l ummmuMiHui 

The Store of Friendly Service 
OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M. 'TIL XMAS' 

Vi'.' '^ Garden Notes 
Sponsorcrf by Branlord Garden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

THE BUSY SQUIRREX 
"Don't s top me; I can ' t listen; 
I. haven' t t ime to talk 
I madly leap from branch to branch 
There is no time to walk. 
"The winter is upon me; 
I sniff It In the air; 
No one will look out for me 
When trees of nuts are bare. 
So down I leap, and up I go. 
And up and down once more; 
I know a safe and secret place 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Slate SI. New Havoti. Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

My winter stock to store." 
So don' t stop me In my hurry; 
Don't say a word to me; 
As I scamper up and down, 
Or down and up a tree." 

—Ellen Lenox 

The Study Group will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. John H. McCabe on 
F'rlday, December _o at 2;30 p.m. 
Mrs. Scott W. Gilbert, in charge of 
the meeting. Subject, "Get t ing 
Ready for Christmas." Each m e m 
ber is requested to bring a Chris t 
mas corsage to send to some shu t -

jln or to some hospital . Make t h e m 
yourself, and see what an ar t i s t 
you can bel 

The papers are full hi ads for 
Christmas gifts tor gardeners. I 
think I should n a m e a few I have 
observed—for birds: feeders, suet 
riicks, suit enkes and ail kinds ot 
food. For gardeners: bowl of poper 
narcissus, garden gloves, garden 
tools, colorful gift box of selected 
seeds, watering pots, row marker . 

Ski G i o v a i — $2.50 
. SIci H a l l — JI . IO 

* • • ' * - " " 

Boautifully Boxed 

$1.00 

Chrome Cigarette 

Lighters $2.00 up 

Gift. Sets 
Evening in Paris 
Coty 

.Yardloy 
Primrose House 
Richard Hudnut 
Early American-

Old Spico 
Tuya 
Vantino 
Djer-Kiss 

$1.25* up 

Blue Grass Cologne $3.25* 

MuffDoll j $1.98 
••Plus t a x 

Plastic Playing Cards $7.00 
2 DECKS IN PLASTIC CASE 

Wallets $2.00* up 
3-WAY with Coin Holder or Purse—in Coiorf 

Sheaffer's Lifetime Pen 
and Pencil Sets $14.00 

Sunbeam Electric 
Shaver $17.35 

Alarm Clocks and 
Pocket Watches $1.75* up 

Cigarette Cases $2.75 
SMARTLY DESIGNED 

Tre< 

Boxed Xmas Cards 59c up 

Wagon 10" by 18" Special $1.29 

Lighting Sets Choice Toys 

solves all their Chiirch needs, and 
there Is never a n y begging tor 
money for they conduct tho busi
ness of their Church, as they con
duct tlielr own' private business. In 
the r ight way. Do you know • ac
cording to the bible you are requir
ed by God to give a special "Tliank 
Offering"? When your boy came 
back from the war to you, safe and 
Sound, did you give a special otter
ing to the Church? You should 
have done so, whether, you were a 
Protestant, a Catholic or a Jew, you 
should have given God a t hank ot
tering of your substance. Read It 
in the Bible and see for yourself. I t 
is not Up service, God requires. It Is 
good works, a sacrifice, and when a 
man or woman gives of his precious 
money, ' he gives pa r t of h is .very 
own self, how hard It is to par t 
with It, and yet after cheat ing God 
tor years how much we expect 

none other Gods, and if money is 
your God, the \yages of sin Is death, 
there is one great thing, which 
canno t be purchased with money, 
and that Is Eternal Life. 

Harry W. Brinley 

FOXON CONGREGATIONAI, 
CHURCH 

Rev. C. C. Baldwin, Pastor 
10:00 A. M. Church School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 

CHURCH OF OUR I,ADY 
OF POMPEI, FOXON PARK 

Rev. Raymond A. Mulcahy, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30 A. M. 

EAST HAVEN 
^S,AyiNtGS;:l|:OJNfP;S< 

W still trying to figure out what on earth to buy M'Om, Dad, and ( ^ 
0- - the boys and the girls? We hope tho following Christmas list ^ 
( ^ will aid you in your present throes of Christmas shopping. ^ 

^ F O R P O P . U N C L E . G R A N D D A D A N D ^ 
B I G B R O T H E R (@ 

PIPES ^ 
Wober—Kaywoodio—Custombl l t—Kirston—Spor l imf ln 

Hundreds of imporfed briar p ipo i to choosn from with pr ico j ranging 
f rom (1.50 l o i l 2 . 5 0 , (Guaranlood salisfacHon, ^11 plpas Choerbutly 
oKchanynd) , 

PIPE TOBACCOS 
Over 35 diffsront blonds to suita tho tasta of tha most dt icr iminat lng 

' pipe smoker. 

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
A l l popular brands 

SMOKING ACCESSORIES 
ZIppo Lightor i — Pipe Stands and Humidors — Tobacco Pouchos 
Cigarolto* Cases 

FISHING 
Reels, Rods, Tackle Boitos, Hodgman Waders, Creels, Plugs and accossories 

HUNTING 
Come in and see the new Shakespeare Casfing Wondcrod. If'i made of 
glaa fibers and is acclaimed to be 'superior to the finest Bamboo. Wc 
arc now tafiing orders. 

FOR YOUR SONS AND DAUGHTERS 
WINTER SPORTS 

Guns, Ammunit ion, Sun Belts and Cases, Cleaning Kits, Cleaning Rods, 
Hunt ing Boots, Caps, Gloves, Knives, Socks, etc. 
Skils — North land — $10.95 
Ski Poles — (4.50 and (7.95 
Ski Bindings — $2.75, J5.75 and $7.50 
Ski Boots — $8.50 
Ice Skates — Gir ls Figure — $1 l.95..SIies 3 to 9 

Boys Hockey — $9.95. Sixes 4 to 12. 
Sleds — Flexible Filer — $6.50 {A7 Inches long) 
Snow Shoos — $2.75 to $7.75 (Complete w i th bindlnqs) 

BOXING •• - . , -v : , . , ,,,.:L,.,.., .,_... 
Gloves and Punching Bags 

ARCHERY, 
Archery Sets f rom $1.49 lo $9.45 
Archery Dart Board Sol — $3.95 
Archery Set for Youngsters wi th feathered Indian Chief H a l ^ $1.25 
Individual Bows, Targets and Arrows 

BASEBALL 
Gloves, Bats, Ball 
Dart Board Game • 

FOOTBALL 
Footballs and Shoulder Pads 

BASKETBALL , 
Basketballs and Sneaks 

VOLLEY BALL 
Volloybal ls and Nets 

TENNIS 
Rackets, presses, nets, balls and raVkat covers. 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
ADULT GAMES 

Poker Ch ip Casos S, Racks 
Chess Sets 
Checker Sets 
Roulette Sets 
Bingo Sots , 
Combinat ion Game Sots IChockers. Chess. Backgammon, Acoy-Duecy, 

Roulette, Chuck-a-lucit, Cr ibbage, Poker Dice. Horse Race) 
GOLF ' 

Clubs, Bngs, Natura l Rubber G o l f Balls.. 
Gloves. Rain Jackets and Go l f C lub Head M i l l s . 

BOWLING 
Shoes — Ladies — $4.95 and $5.25 

Men's — $5.50 
Bowling Shoe Bags — $1.65 

PING PONG 
Tables — 5 p ly regulation size tables — MS.OO 

^ Ping Pong Sots.— J4.50 to J7.25 
Individual nets, balls and paddles 

BOOKS 
Books lo l l ing the How's and Why- lors on a l l sports. 

No, we don't have a lay-away plan for Christmas. Our's is for 
all year around, 

you are always welcome to come in and look around 
and this too goes for all year around. 

Shoes, Chest Protectors and Shin pads. 
Ideal for rumpus or recreation room. 

DKAMA NOTE 
Foxon Dramatic Club will be 

guests of the Goodfellowsiiip 
Club Monday night. 

Yes 

Graves Sport Shop 
Dramatic 
December 9 

224 Main Street 
The Sportsmen's Home 

Phone 4-1695 East Haven 

^ Shop at the East Haven Hardware Store 
A FEW SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR LARGE 

ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS ITEMS 
MEN'S HARD-TOE HOCKEY SKATES LADIES' PIGURE SKATES 

ROLLER SKATES . _ DESK AND CHAIR SETS 
TABLE SETS — SLEDS 

SLEDS — LIONEL TRAIN SETS — TRICYCLES 

KIDDIE'S ALUMINUM WARE TREE DECORATIONS 

GIFT WRAPPINGS 

East Haven Hardware Store 
MAIN and ELM STREETS EAST HAVEN 

y 

i r 

LEVESH & SON 
TAILORING - REPAIRING 

DRY CLEANING - PRESSING ' 

LADIES AND MEN'S SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

256 MAIN STREET. Toole BIdg., 2nd Floor BRANFORD 

B U L L A R D ' S 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

ELM STREET NEW HAVEN CORNER ORANaE 

gift card fo r rose bushes to be de
livered In the spring and so forth. 

Cow's tongue cactus Is a rare 
variety found only near San An
tonio, Texas, and Its name Is from 
tho shape of Its pads, which taper 
off not unlike the tongue ot a cow, 

I hope my garden has been "put 
lo sleep" for the winter. After pull
ing up all the dead stalks and cut
ting off the chrysanthemums 1 
spent nearly two days pitching ma
nure, and i t is quite a Job to get 
the fork in Just the Tight position 
for a "throw", and then to have It 
land in the right place. I only had 
one load of manure, bu t the rea
son It took mo so long, was the 
pitching process. I hope tho ground 
appreciates my efforts, and will 
blossom forth with gorgeous blooms 
next summer, al tho I fear I got 
more on my shoes and tracked It in 
the house than In the yard. But It 
is an excellent fe rtlli?.cr for your 
garden and I advise every one to 
order a load from a farmer, and get 
it spread before tho ground freezes 
too hard. 

Lots of garden Jobs still to bo 
done in December— The pruning of 
grape vines a t this time Is recom
mended. If pruned now, the cut 
ends will heni before the plants re
new their growth early next .spring. 
As large birds cha.sc away smaller 
ones, i t is advisable to set up more 
than one feeding station. Place 
them in an open area away • from 
places which may serve as hiding 
places for cats. 

Allow leaves to collect around 
shrub plantings to serve as a win
ter protection. 

S tar t a bowl of paporwhlte na r 
cissus a t intervals of about ton 
days to secure a continuous In-door 
bloom. Ventilate and keep at a rea
sonable low temperature the cellar 
where vegetables and fruits are 
stored. Apply cover materials to the 
perennial border, the garden roses 
ancl bulb plantings when the ground 
freezes imrd. Adhere to conserva
tion rules when gathering Chr is t ' 
mas greens in the woods. Continue 
planting bulbs until the ground 
freezes. 

Order garden accessories tor 
Christmas gifts to please garden
ing friends. Be sure and feed the 
birds -eeulariy and remember the. 
pan ot \>ater. 

Now t h a t everything else is gone. 

BUY 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 

Heard About the 
Housing Shortage? 

These Children Need Homes Too! 
The Children's Center appeals to you.... 

0 To share your heart and your home with a child who 
needs, desperately, a temporary foster homo. 

A To provide these waitiiig children with the homo care 
^LL youngsters should have. 

(Foster parents receive board payments, clothing and incidental 
expenses for each child. These children are NOT for adoption.) 

Come Forward Neighbor— 
Apply NOW To: 

THE CHILDREN'S CENTER 
HOMEFINDING DEPARTMENT 

1400 Whitney Avenue, New Haven, Connecticut 
_. Phone 2-2116 

A RED FEATHER SERVICE OF THE NEW HAVEN COMMUNITY CHEST 

NATURAL TREATMENT OF 
WOODLANDS SUCCEEDS 

By George A. Cromlc, New Haven 
Farm Forester Southwestern Conn. 

With 51 other foresters I recently 
completed a four-day Inspection 
and study ot nearly 500 woodland 
experiments carried on slnct 1907 
In the two thousand acre Harvard 
li\)rest a t Petersham, Mass. 

Summing up the results of .these 
years ot experiment Professor 
Stephen H. Spurr, Assistant Direc
tor ot tho Forest, said "We have 
found t h a i tho species n a t u r e 
plants on any site (.hrlve best; and 
with us, 38 years of silviculture 
have failed to change materially 
the natura l composition of suclt 
stands without excessive effort a n d 
cost. I t , i s best to accept tho tree 
types natural to tho soil, and to en
courage the better trees of t h a t 
typo, On the better soils most ever 
greens will not survive In compo 
tlon \vith hardwoods." 

I repeat this because so m a n y 
owners, accustomed to growing a. 
wide range of miusual tree var ie t ies 
about the liome, or on fully c l ea r 
ed land, tlilnk tho same can bo 
done In the woodlot. Also because 
the evergreen na tura l to the wood
land stands ot "southern Connec t i 
cut is the hemlock. This species will 
exist tor years under hardwood, 
shade, and then recover and grow 
amazingly when Its top r e a c h e s 
sunlight. Past flres have e l iminated 
hemlock from many woodlands; 
therefore sparse plantings, 100 t o 
400 seedlings to the acre (spaced. 
20' to 10' apart) may bo needed t o 
reintroduce It. 

As. for pines, l a r ch , ' red cedar , 
spruces and other evergreens, t hey 
can be grown In abandoned open 
fields; but several weedings ot o v e r -
toppings hardwood briisli may be 
necessary during later years lo e n 
sure their survival. Our best h a r d 
woods for the woodlot are several 
native oaks, tiie tulip, ash, .sugar 
maple and hickories. Both t h e s e 
hardwoods and the hemlock r e p r o 
duce naturally, in abundance, IE 
seed trees are present. 

Methods ot encouraging the best 
specimens in the woodlot are: Pre 
vent fires. Keep cattle out. Give 
one weeding—ot the crowded, fork 
od and multiple-stemmed t rees— 
when the s t and is about 20 feet 
high; and several thinnings later , 
a t Intervals, when trees are ot 
salable cord wood or pulp wood 
size.l I t thinnings tor cordwood will 
not yield a profit,, girdling is a n 
easy and inexpensive'way to ge t 
rid ot undesirable trees. 

Mirny strange and interrelated 
details ot forest and wild lite were 
noted among these Harvard exper i 
ments. For instance, it was foimd 
tha t a natural forest ot mixed 
speeleff, with Its consequent soft 

B U Y 
A N D 

HOLD 
U N I T R D 

S T A T E S 

MOSQUITOES USED 
AS GUINEA PIGS IN 

GROWTH RESEARCH 

To most people, the mosquito Is 
Important only because ot Its un i -
sance value. But scientists a t the 
Connecticut Agricultural Experi 
ment Station have found tha t the 
mosquito makes an excellent ex
perimental animal for certain grow
th experiments they are conduct
ing. 

Yellow fever mosquitoes were 
picked as guinea pigs for oxperi-
menls conducted on the growth pro
gress of certain organs in nomal 
and abnormal environments and in' 
relation to ago ot the host, The ex
periments went like this, l l i e scien
tists would take the same kind o t 
organ from several young larvae. 
places one In another larva of the 
same age another In an oder'larvea, 
still another In a pupa, and the last 
In an adult . No a t tempt was made 
to place the argans in their proper 
position. All were transplanted i n -
dlscrlmlntely into the abdominal 
cavity ot the host Insect Tlie pu r 
pose ot the experiments was to find 
out it normal envirormient Is neces
sary to normal growth or If the 
organs themsoves possess tho es 
sential factors for norma develop
ment without regard to their e n 
vironment. 

Insects are bettor than many 
other animals for such studies be
cause o t their -rapid changes In 
growth stoges (metamorphosis). A 
puppy, for example. Just gradually 
grows unti l eventually It becomes a 
mature dog. A mosquito, on the 
other hand , develops with amazing 
rapidity from the egg stage to t h e 
larva, then to the pupa, until final
ly it emerges as an adult Insect. 

Techniques used in the t ransplant 
"operations" were extremely deli
cate. Tile chief operating Instru
ments were small pipettes with 
which organs were lifted from one 
Insect and. dropped into another . 
Operating tables were,small cotton 
"couches". 

"Pat ients" received the best of 
care. All mosquitoes used in the ex
periments were reared in the la -

my calendulas are ' tho one b r igh t 
spot left, they are very,colorful and 
sometime blossom'' all winter in a 
very sheltered place under the jot mice and moles which ate up ' the 
leaves in the garden. 'insects, 

leafy ground rnulch, would be com
paratively tree from infestations of 
gypsy moth and destructive Insects. 
Suposedlyrthls leaf mulch furnish
ed winter shelter for an abunda;nce 

THE CATS ARE HERE! 
We Have Available For 

Immediate Delivery 

THE BEARCAT JUNIOR 

IT'S HERE!! 

H "/^ Horsepower 

71/2 Inch 

Plow 

dfmwetftC 
I N D U I T K I I t 

Com* In ond * •« fh* "CAT" Kn« of gord*« t ra t fon. 
Thay plow, harrow, cultivolA, w««d, fvrrow, g r a d * wnd 

' 'K«Ip yow with oil your light farm and rofldi wortL 
WK«th*r you form commercially or grow for horn* M « 
only, they'd 10V8 you time, offorl oM ntoney. For**-
letlcd for ov«r 10 y *o r i - l h«y ' r » products of Dettg^ 
Simplicity and D*pendabit i^t Complete Rne of impl* ' 
mentt avai lable ol low exlfo co«t.See tfie''Cciti"today! 
Hri^ d»HvmH»$ go (o ft'ri ord»rt. ' 

WOLF'S 
FARM EQUIPMENT CO. 

A DIVISION OF WOLFS FEED STORE 

165 CENTER STREET SHELTON. CONN. 
Telephone s Derby 5246 or 1350 . 

boratory and food was carotuUy 
selected to plcnsc tho most finicky 
"bug". Expectant mothers were 
pampered with a diet ot h iunan 
blood. Tlie "children" wore nursed 
along on powdered dog food. And 
when the mostiultoes r e a c h e d ' t h e 
adult stage, they'were coaxed along 
the road to the operating tabo with 
sugar apd water. Once on the opera
ting table, the aduts , a t least, got a 
good dose of e ther anaestetlo be
fore undergoing surgery. 

Results? Well, the orgons from 
young larvae naturally grow best in 
other ybung larvae (their natul-al 
environment); In older larvae, they 
grew less well and so on until, In 
tho adult, growth wos very slight or 
stopped entirely. Organs such as 
Malplghlnu tubes (kndneys) which 
make simple growth without any 
striking changes' In dovolopment 
did best. Embryonic wings, legs and 
eyes which are undeveloped In the 
early larval forms and become 
specialized organs later In metamor
phosis did least w'ell, Evidently, the 
factors necessary for development 
of these arval organs are no t pre
sent in the pupa and adult stages. 
Scientists believe tha t these factors 
may bo hormonal hi nature. 

Normal position, on tho other 
hand, evldcnly had little to do with 
growth. For example, tho embryonic 
eye from a young larvae, t rans
planted Into the abdominal cavity 
of a slightly older host, developed 
fully, Tho only way it dltforod from 
anormal eye WUs tha t tho lenses 
were dirootqd towards the Inside. 

Tliosd experiments are p a r t ot a 
broad program being carried on In 
tho scientific world to dotennino 
Just what causes growth and the 
factors Influencing I t , Growth In 
Its many aspects (both norma and 
abnormal) has great bearing upon 
human and an imal well-being or, 
as tho case may be, disease, and is 
constantly receiving greater a t t en 
tion by scientists, 

FLYING SANTA CLAUS 
The "flying S a n t a Claus" of New 

England's lighthouse keepers will 
make his annual visitation this 
Christmas over t h e Atlantic coast 
in a government surplus plane pur
chased from the War Assets Ad
ministration, according to Col. 
John E. Mlllea, New England Ee-
gional Director. 

The plane was purchased by Wil
liam H. WIncapaw ot Rockland, Mo., 
known tor years among lighthouse 
keepres along t h e ' Atlantic coast 
a s the "flying S a n t a Claus." Win 
capaw Is one of the oldest flying 
pilots in the country and has been 
winging his way througli the a i r 
waves since 1011.' He purchased a 
PBTf-SA amphibian government sur | 
plus plane at a recent WAA sale ot j 
Au{:usta, Oa. 

The plane was flown to Boston by ] 
William H. WIncapaw, s o n o t t h e | 
famous "flying S a n t a Glaus". I t will 
be flown later on to Rockland, Me., 
Where It will be uesd In a flying 
cargo business headed by the two 
Wlncapows. The company now has 
six government surplus planes, pur-» 
chased through the 'War Assets Ad-
mirilstratlon, which they are using 
for their air cargo business. Tliey 
include two C47's, a Noorduyn Nrse 
man, a twin-engined Cessna, a 
Orumman Widgeon and the PBY-
5A amphibian. 

Tho avaliabllily of these surplus 
planes at WAA sales In Georgia j 
and Arkansas was made known to 
the WIncapaw Company and other 
Interested prospeetlvo purchasers 
through the Boston Regional WAA 
Offlco. 

With their six government sur
plus planes, the WIneapaws started 
an air cargo lobster run in Septem
ber and are now doing a thriving 
business. They fly from 6,000 to 
7,000 lbs. ot lobster from various 
points In Nova Sbotla to Rockland, 
Me., and ff?m there to Boston and 
New York. iOiirlng the fall months, 
they also do a, big business,In t rans 
porting taluebeiTles and strawber
ries. 

Young Wlncapow is following 
right in the airwaves of his father. 
While in the service, he was with 
the commaiyler of the Fleet Air 
Force a t Quonso t Point, R.I., and 
the commander of the Atlantic 
Fleet on submarine patrol along 
the Atlantic coast. He retired as a 
lieutenant commander. Before the 
war, he flew a n RAP ferry com
mand from Montreal , Canada, to 
Scotland, for several months until 
he was called for active service In 
the Navy. 

His father, however, will still 
make the "San ta c laus" run over 
the New England lighthouses this 
Christmas, and drop the Christmas 
packages, donated by many and 
various New England business con
cerns, to the keepers. 

Both WIncapaw are enthusiastic 
In their appreciation to the War 

CHRISTMAS STORY 
Tho Half Hour Reading Club will 

meet on Thursday, December 12, a t 
the home of Mrs. Bamuol A. Qrls-
wold. There will be a Christmas 
program. Spoakor will bo Mrs. C. 
Whltflold aowrle of the Slate Fed
eration. • 

Christmas Story will bo read by 
Mrs, Frederic T. catUn, Carols will 
also be sithg, and a Christmas par 
ty will follow. Each membot' It ro -
(JUcstcd to bring gifts and books 
for the North Hampton Veteran's 
Hospital to this mooting. 

A Yulotido social will be given 
Monday evening In the Academy by 
the Teachers League. 

Assets Administration for enabling 
thorn to s ta r t their new ontorprLio.,' 
The old "flying San ta Claus" him
self Is happy to be able lo make 
his goodwill flight td tho l ight
house keepers this CltrlJitmns In 
one ot Amerlco's own champion , 
war planes purchased from the 
surplus ot the War Assets Adminis
tration. 

BUY 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 

Tow, wo ^\n\•i^ t l ie i-ppi i t i i l l im iif 
boiiiK fiiHHy ri i i ' i i l ImyiTH,' Wp 
nrn nut i-inilciit U I U J t i iniply 
RoliiK t l i i 'u w i t l i OiH itHiial HDV-
nrntu'-nl. l imin'iMinn, imr f i icnts 
Rr« JmlRcii l iv A.*i l ' ' . i Inp l i 
Blntidi irdit fiu- tiipit In f i i i i l l t y — 
fnr nnlor, tr»xturr, npi>, how they 
urn drnHticil i i t id c i i l . i iml mr>iiy 
more twtmy Hhirulrinln. A l l l io -
rmmo A&.V Imyn tiic-nl f i i ^ u l l -
liniiR of f: ini l l ip-i m t h Wflcli. 

STEAK .r ROAST 
69° HEAVY CORNifED 

STEER BEEF LB 

PORTERHOUSE, TOP R O U N D , 

S I R L O I N , B O T T O M ROUND 

Ida LD D O 

S cufrd ID 4 9 

Large Fowl ";;o'r,';.:"'Ln45« 
Rib Roast Ml̂ 'ri?̂ ';.,' L„53« 
Chuck Roast vTuV,\i u 49° 

Cooked Hams 

0ranges- irZ\2«o. 49" 
Potatoessr.,̂ nrr?„,I„ '„Vo" 45" 
Tomatoes rod ripo 2 col pkg 29c 

Tangerines r iA .u .s .No . i Q C c 
extra tg4,-D0Z 0 0 

OAIIOCN 
n t t s H 

av / rc r 
TENDER 

TANCY SMALL 
ROSE UUD 

LARGE o n e 
BCH Z S I " 

iLARQk-n«e 
DCH5 A l 

BCH5 1 0 * 

49« 
53° 
49° 

Broccoli 
Carrots 
Beets 
Mixed Nuts 
Walnuts 
Almonds 

• BAKERY TREATS! • 

CoHee Cake".;;?:,-.!.'.?'29" 
Devil Food Square >c';j 49 ' 
Donuts^i' ig^'CSI 20° 
Raisin Fruit Loaf 'c'ASf20° 
Brown Bread r.'o'l,'t'o^^ 25° 

• CANNED JUICES! • 

0rangeJuice«"o/l*'N27° 
Grapefruits ,rsi,c*?A^ 25° 
Blended Juice'<s"°6lc'Ĵ  27° 
T« - i n« . . , JuicE-ioNA o o z n n e 
T o m a t o no. 2 o n l i e CAN VT • 
Evap. Milk 
Nectar Tea IEKOE H " 
0ur0wnTear.SJ''pK'̂ »=31° 
Tomato Soup ̂ "o5i''o°/̂ iH 10° 
Ginger Snaps L̂ 'n̂ cPKoSO* 
String Beans "l." "A»M3« 
Prune Plumss'....n."cA^ 23° 
SkyFlakeWafers'PK'S30« 
Quaker Oats inM.nt'pKa" 28° 
Quaker Oats QUICK'/"fa'27° 
U a i S QUICK i>rllE:aUlAn PKQ £ 4 " 

V/IIITE 4 TALL a f | | 
MOUSE 0 CANS d o * 

OKANOE Ibf l /C 34' 

Peanut Butter' 
B^kMHw 20 MULE 
Borax r rAM 

Boraxo 2 :J 
PK 

39° 
16° 
25° 

•onBQDDEBEnBB 
AM prlee> tub lec t t o marke t c h i n a » < 
W « r t i e r v t r i gh t t o l i m i t quant(t l«l 

Pr icsi enettlve for I h l i i r s * . 

i 

W '̂̂  

'i^ 

1 

Wti" 



•'"^*i-«^js^aijEi«»«ij>i«=aB*ft4»v»E«Mi^^ ^^^ 
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CiJwik-

5 VEAHS ASO CON6RE5S OECIABED IH /I JOINT 
M55ION IH/ir A SIATE OF WAR EXIG7CP 
BBTWCEH HIE DO. AMP GERMJlNy AMP llIC UO 

AND nALy 

4 5 VBARS AfiO MflRCMl SIGNfllLEP 
•n \E UETt fR "S "ACROSS •mnAlt/lNTIC 
rSOM rjOSl/lfJD TO POIPHU, NtWfDUHDUlWP 

But OFRieilK, VJIIICll 
GUnRnnirca FRBEDOM or 
REiioicvJ, iPeecii. PR^SS MP 

\ KieiiToFreriTiotj,,,,, R/niFifo 0 / 
57mcG isryiTAHS'/^epiHiSPAy 

. ^ ^ 

CHRISTMAS 
IS JUST 

AROUND , 

RENEW 
OLP 

FRinNPSIIIPS 
WITH 

CIW/SMt/X 
CRRP5/ 

'NOW -15IHE WATCHWORP OF. 1HE WISE 

Cuiirrlitit IDia br u. c, Itiduiirr 

REPORTER'S CLUB 

ch ristmas Fair 
Friday Evening 

December 6th 

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Church of chrlat, Stony Creek,'will 
hold a Christmas fair Friday cven-
InR. December 0, slartlnj; at 7 
o'clock. 

Committees have boon appointed 
as follows: Fancy work, Mrs. Her
bert Allen, chairman, Mrs. William 
Mfthon, Mrs, Crclghton Johnson; 
aprons, Mrs. Charles Hooghklrk, 
chalrman,'Mra. John Spargo,' Mrs. 
Florence Hasklns, Mrs. Qeorgo 
Hall; food, Mrs. John Ro.is, chair
man, Mrs. Flora Hcftcrnan, Mrs. 
Charles Seastrand Sr., refresh
ments, Mrs. Howard Kclsoy, chair
man, Mrs. Eric Erlcson, Mrs, John 
Oppel, Mrs Raymond Barnes, Mrs. 
Benjamin Bowliay; white elephant, 
Mrs. Mary Record, chairman, Mrs. 
Gortrudc McIConzlo, Mrs. F. M. 
Clark. Orders will bo taken at this 
sale fpr Christmas greens. 

The Jlll-O-Tcpns will have 
charge of the grab bag and will also 
have a table of articles for sale. 

Lanphi^r's Cove 

GRANITE BAY 

The Reporters Club of the Junior 
High School submit the following 
news Items, a special feature of a 
class which met Tuesday afternoon. 

THANMQIVINa DAY 1040 
, We the, people of the younger 
Bonoratlon havo witnessed a terrl-
blo and disastrous war In which 
wc have been touched deeply ny 
disasters of homo disruptions which 
como with all wars. Wo have 
learned to go without oortaln (irtl 
cles which wo havo easily gone 
without. This was nothing com 
pared to the oultorlng, starving 
homeless, and clothless people bf 
Asia and Europe. Our-only real dls 
turbance was the leaving from our 
homes our older brothers, fathers 
unclos, and other relations to servo 
In our armed forces. They suffered, 
fought and oven gavp their lives 
that we might live' in a better 
world of tomorrow. 

This Thanksgiving day' of 10,48 
wo young men and women of this 
town of Brantord and all over the 
United Stales had many, things to 
be thankful tor. some of us weren't 
so fortunate as others to have our 
brothers, fathers, uncles,' etc., bo 
with us afour 'i'honksglvlng dinner 
and share with us in thanking Qod 
lor the wonderful things ho has 
made to come to pass, the ending 
of a second world war arid thus 
lotting freedom ring ngain and tl^ls 
time fprcvor which Is partly up to 
u^, the younger generation who will 
steer tomorrow's world. 

Yet In other homes the scene wfis 
riot quite so h(»ppy. Brothprs, and 
fathers, wore not homo for Thanks 
giving apd will never be. They lie 
resting on some far hung battle 
flel^ in Europe or Asia. For thepi 
who were not so happy on Thanks
giving doy 1048, there Is this one 
grojit hope—that \vp will keep the 
Ideals for which they so gallantly 
fought, • ' 

Prederlolc Smalloy 

GENERAL NEW^ 
Mrs. Cadwell has moved Into nor 

new home on cad'well Place. 
Mr. Kirk OaSwell Is Unlshlng his 

house which is being built opposiio 
his niothqrs. 

Mr.'and Mrs. Wilson from Say-
bjrobk afo now living in tho ' old 
Cadwell Homestead. 

'Mf.'und Mrs, Charles Donaflio of 
'vyashlngton, D.C., vyere guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Solly' Donadio of 82 
lyy Street over the Thanksgiving 
holiday, Marie Donadio, who is at
tending school in Baltic, Cpnn., also 
spent the holiday week end at hor 
l^oriie. The Donadio family had a 
reunion Thanksgiving Day at the 
IjoiijB of Mr. and.Mra. Jpe Donadio 
Ifi Guilford. 
' The'sovcn-flve division. Miss be-

I^upa's room .of Branford Junior 
High School put on a Thanksgiving 
Rlay for a school last Wednesday; 
^he pjay vvas entitled, ::Recl shoes 
af, Plymouth," and was directed by 
Ml66 JCoyes. The "players were; l^e-
splved, Arlene Evls; Ijavdj HarpliJ 
O'Connor; Wrestling, Hot^eir Cuslc; 
Bftrt, Charles liomartra; Rempm-
Jjcr, JIBQ'Moghevjcz; Damarls, Ros
alie. •Wasliingtbn;' Ellen, B\ith Pll-
venls; Mary, Dpri§ Swift; prUcll-

la, Agnes Dudley; Silver Tongue, 
Anne Connelly; John Aldcn, Ken
neth Donadio, Porter Thompson 
wan tho announcer, '\ 

From the looks of things, these 
girls In our school sure like their 
wide bolts. Everywhere you go they 
have them. 

The 212 girls on tho Basketball 
team aro now In suspense. Tho 
captain Is being chosen. 

Richard Hart of 7-3 division re
ceived a gold colored cat on 
Thanksgiving Day which ho named 
"Qoldle." 

Ooorge Dwyer wont hunting for 
muskrats and caught a skunk. 

Honor roll, grade seven; Joanne 
Holonbck, Janls Bramble, Leatson 
Landes, Ann Cudgma, Pat Dolaii; 
Barbara Jones, Doannii. Luclan, 
PhlUp Farrln^ton, PlilUp Polrlor, 
Kenneth Donadio, Agnes Dudley, 
Arlene Evls, Eleanor White, Ed 
ward Sopneskl, Nancy Ryan, Calls-
ta Daloy, " Jacqueline Alblngor 
Charlotte Flemlstor, Nancy Hafnor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Babcock 
have announced tho coming marri
age of their daughter, Dorothy Mae 
to Mr. Raymond Ijeonard Sheiirian, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Sher
man of Montowe.?e. 

Tho wedding will take place 
December 21. 

Lucy Pacello recolvcd burns a-fow 
days ago when she was tending the 
furnace 

A regular meeting of the Granite 
Bay A. A, will be held Monday, Dec 
0 In tho club at 8 o'clock, refresh
ments will be served, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Greonvall hail 
as holiday dinner guests Mr. and 

BILLY SAVES THANKSGIVING 
DAY 

Billy and Mary were brother and 
sliitcr. Thoy lived both winter and 
summer In a low thatched Cape Cod 
cottage. 

They were very poor as their 
father \Vas out of work because of 
an operation he needed badly but 
didn't have enough money to pay 
for It, Billy sold papers, and Mary 
delivered magazines after school 
which brought tho little family 
$0,50 a week. 

It was nearlng Thanksgiving and 
Mrs, Brown said, "Thanksgiving 
Day win be hero In a month but 
what do wo have to be thankful 
for? We don't have a big turkey 
and mince pie or anything but 
maybe a few Bllcos of bread when 
everybody else will have a lot of 
things to eat." Then Billy said, 
"Now, now, mother, don't say that." 

The next day Billy found a mag
azine and In Its was news of" a 
contest. It you entered it you must 
draw a picture of a turkey. 

It seems that Billy was talented 
In art and he, decided to try. A 
month later about the 10th day of 
November after ho had given up all 
hope of winning he-, received a 
check for first prize., "I guess we 
have a lot to be thankful for after 
all." His father had an operation 
which proved successful and later 
found work. They brought a winter 
home after Mr. Brown had saved 
enough money to do so. Wasn't It 
lucky Billy found the magazine? 

WHO'S WHERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Austin, of 

Hopson Ayenue, entertained their 
daughter, Miss Darlene Austin, of 
Guilford, over the Thanksgiving 
week end. ' 

Miss Beatrice Cole and Marlon 
jRck of Niagara Falls, New York, 
and Providence, R. I., were tho hol
iday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
P. Tovisey, of Rogers street. 

Mr. and Mrs,. Edward Hvhite and 
daughters, Patricia, Lee, Eleanor, 
and Unda were the Thanksgiving 
guests ot Mrs. J, A. White of Town-
sendi va^ '•• 

Miss Lucille DoLuca," a member 
of the Brantord High School Fncul-
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Finally he put his maps aside andstute Shore Erosion Control Corn-
told his driver: "Halt the first local I mission will recommend legislative 

rnuud in Uic IVTnll 
They went to school together, 

They grow up side by side, 
But he never knew ho loved her 

"I'lll hor rich old uncle died. 
Skyscrapers 

Legion Auxiliary sends out eight 
Thanksgiving baskets John T, 
Reynolds to work In Mobile, Ala 
Coach 'Warren Sampson attends 
basketball clinic In Boston 
Harry Johnson, goes to Maine to get 
his stolon car Romona DoBay of 
Stony Creek goes to Florida to lve„„ 

Pastor Swanson In Orange Mass. 
for holiday "We want gum-m-m 
We want gum-m-m." That's a chant 
heard dally on bus No. 053. Hand
ful of first graders sing as they en
ter and hold up their tickets until 
the driver produces tho gum-m-m. 
By. tho time they take off the wrap
per and soften the gum-m-m 
It Is time to get oft and too ate to 
start rough house. •• 

Breezy Whorttleberry says when 
a follow drives with one hand he's 
likely going to church—either being 
carried or with his brldo 

Searching blindly for the bivouac 
area he led his veohlcles to and fro 
across the city uiitU ho lost his way, 

yokel you sec. I'll question him". 
Bumper to bumper, the long 

convoy tore through the deserted, 
narrow, winding streets until the 
lieutenant's Jeep pulled beside a 
thrce-quarterton truck. Tho loey 
flagged It down. 

"Hey, .soldier!" yelled the lieuten
ant. "Can you give mo .some doop?" 
Whore are you going?" 
, "Where am I going?" was the 
reply. "Damflno. Just foUerin' some 
Jerk looey leadln' this convoy who's 
been tearln' up Mctz tho last two 
hours." , 

"The sad .sackI" replied the loooy. 
•''He'd better get on the ball!" 

Breezy Whortleberry's live-year 
old William had been taught that 
Sunday is not a day for play. One 
Sunday morning his father found 
him sailing his toy boat in the 
bathtub. 

"William," he said, "don't you 
know it Is wicked to sail boats on 
Sunday?" 

"Don't get excited. Dad," replied 
William calmly. "This Isn't a plea
sure trip. This Is a missionary boat 
going to Africa." — 

"When I was a little boy, I always 
ate my crusts," said Breezy Whorl-
tleberry to his son. 

"Did you like them?" asked Willie 
"Of course I did," o.uickly re

sponded Breezy. 
"Then you may have mine," re

plied his son, graciously... 
According to Town Pendleton ot 

Pino Orchard, speaking for the Con
necticut Motor Club, night drivers, 
find themselves nearly out of ga.s 
and no tilling stations open, may 
soon bo serviced by coinoperated 
automatic gasoline pumps. A, A. A. 
esllmates that a million or more 
motorists run out ot gas along the 
highways each year and have to 
call for help or trudge to the near
est filling station. If production dlf. 
ficultios are overcome It is expect
ed'that tho coin operated pumps 
may appear during 1047.. 

I see by the papers that the 

ty, went home lo Rochester, N. Y., 
tor Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tobln ot 
Now York City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bartholomew ot Mcrldon, 
wore llie guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Baker bt Stony Crock over 
the Thanksgiving holiday.' 

Chief Phar. Male and Mrs. John 
Vlnger of Bolhcsda, Md., were the 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Anthony Massare, ot Hotchkiss 
Grove. 

Miss Rosemary Salmon, also a 
member of the Branford High 
School Faculty, left Wednesday af
ternoon for her home In Westboco, 
Mass., tor tho Thanksgiving vaca
tion. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mlddekcr, and 
family, spent Thanksgiving in To-
wanda, Ponn. 

MEN'S - WOMEN'S 

L I G H T & HEAVY PLAIN 

COATS 
Cleaned 
& Pressed 80c 

Special £a. 
Regularly Up fo $ l . t 2 

Sand your topcoAh and overcoats. 
Mdvo them clodnQd now and savol 
tncludos. minor ropatri, ordinary 
milling buttons replacod, and Ou< 
Pont cleaning. WKUe, Revprslble 
and Trench coats extra. 

Special Ends Dec. I4fh 

268 MAIN ST. 
(OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE) 

iiimio«"'4r'l«AiiiiiciApm'' " 
WE OPERATE OUlf OWN 
DRY CLEANING PLANT 

Mrs. Alex Greonvall and Mrs, 
Roberts of Stony Creek, Mr,s. 
William Dingwell of Short Beach 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Coe and 
daughters, Barbara and Pamela ot 
Darlen. 

William Dingwell, Short Beach 
Road is on a business trip to New 
Orleans. HP flew, do^vn and Is re 
turning by boat. 

appropriations ot $226,000 for pro-
tPcllve construction along the Conn, 
shore with mlmedlate appropria
tion ot $25,000 for an engineer 
survey of beaches in Fairfield, 
Stratford, Milford iCladlson, Clinton 
and Westbrook. Are we dead or just 
.sleeping? and Brantord with a 
Yacht Club on its hands........ 

n i e Gene Rodneys in California 
George Cromle who often 

writes Porcsli-y news for us is va
cationing in Florida: ..Christmas 
Checks received and more than 
half .spent Radio overdoing 
Santa Clous Is_Coming To Town" 
A bungalow co"st Mr. Cooped ten 

grand, 
He sold It v/ceks later tor twenty. 
A miserable, barren acre of land 
Is going tomorrow for plenty. 

Mrs. Alice Wallace confined to 
her home with ln)ury lo her leg 
Kids rai.scd'cain after Tliank.sgiving 
high .school game.. The Halldens 
eat at lli'e Williams Thanksgiving 
Day bul Hie Williams get even by 
eating at the Halldens'on Sunday, 
That way everyone rated a drum 
slick 

A Christmas Parly will bo given 
December 27 of the Juvenile Musical 
Art Society. 

Miss Noanvle Fontaine Is the house 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. 
Jones of Third Ave., Hotclikiss 
Grove. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Earl Glllam of Los 
Angeles were the recent guests of 
Mrs. Joseph Hlnes of Montoweso 
Street. 

Frank Palala son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rocco'Pataia of Main Street was 
home from Holy Cress College for 
the holiday. 

TELL HER AT 
CHRISTMAS 

Y O U WILL ARRANGE TO 

MODERNIZE 
YOUR HOME 

B A T H R O O M - KITCHEN 
P O R C H - ATTIC 

CALL 371-3 5:30 fo 8:00 

FOR ESTIMATES 

The Little 
Christmas 

Shop 
Gifts 

A Large Variety . 
Open 

Every Day But Sunday 

85 Fair Slreot Guilford, Conn. 

William 
And 

R. Burns 
Sons 

PLUMBING and 
HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
GUTTERS • LEADERS 

JOBBING 
Boston Post Road Branford 

TEL. 1957 

Aatterntemmi 

6i^^^ 

From"where I sit\7r-ii5^~Joe^MarsIi\ 

How to 

Stop Worryina? 

I iniofifl folks in our town do about 
aa muclt worryinR as in yours—over 
liousinR and prices, and crops, and 
jobs—and the little domestic prob
lems that are always coming up. 

Dad Hoskins, who's lived to tho 
happy age of cightyi has a simple 
formula for stopping worry. About 
every problem, ho asks himself: Is 
there anything I can do about it? 
If there is, ho never postpones 
making- a decision, or taking neces
sary action. , j 

It there isn't anything he can do 
about it, he sets aside a "worrying; 

hour" after dinner, and gels hirf 
worrying oyer in one concentrated 
pcriotl. When that*s over, he relaxes 
over a friendly glass of beer with 
nia Hoskins—and they talk about 
pleasant things together, until bed
time. '( 1 

From where I sit, that's as work
able a formula as you could find... 
right down to the mellow glass of 
beer that aeeras to wirik away your 
worries, •• •-' . 

^ 

Copyrishtt 1946, United States Brewers Foundation 
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Get the Facts, JPrila ta-
diiyfor yoitrfree copy 
of "Stvi'l—Pacvrnulivr 
fur Paiicciinie,". 

AMERICAN IMtON ANMf STEEL INSTITUTE 
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BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equlpniont placed 
In nrst class cnndillon? Our fully 
equlppnd service department will 
do this worij promptly and cftlcl-
entiy and furnlsU, without charge, 
loan machines. 
RELIANCE TYPEWRITER 00. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown .Street New Haven 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CHUUCU 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Btien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass 10:00 o'clock 

niMEDIATE DELH'EUY: fron Ena-
jnel Drainboard Sinlis, and Lava
tories; Chrome liriiss Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Isisulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMKING AND 
LUniBER COIMPANY 

1730 State St. New Ifavcn, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton ot WcstvlUe 

Pastor 
Undenominational 

9:45 Church Scliool 
11:00 Srrmon by the pastor Morn

ing Worship. 
4:00 U).valty Hymn Sing. An 

hour of service to which the public 
Is invited. This week's leader will be 
Mrs, Edward Evls. 

Members of'the Loyally Group 
vviii liold a business meeting, Wed
nesday. December U at 6 o'clock. 
The meeting will take the form el a 
covered dish^^supper Ciiristmas party 
for members. Each member Is re
minded lo bring a gift. 

Harold Rogansons birthday was 
celebrated Sunday with party for; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Tljompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lanny Belbusti, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Meneely, Hai-ry, Bill and 
David Roganson. 

Hflrry T'ucker has been- confined 
to his home by illness. 

Mrs. Waiter J. McCarthy gave a 
surprise birthday party Tuesday 
evening for Mrs. Emil Kehlcnbach. 
Among those present were Mrs. 
Clifford V. Peterson, Mrs. Arnold J. 

WANTED—Ma" tor di.sh wash
er and porter v/ork. Pull time, 
six day week. Apply Howard 
Johnson's Restaurant, Branford. 

HOAflE REPAIRSNG-i'^dc or 
out, of any kind, ;aul painting. 
Write Art, Bo:v •162, Branford. 

Paramount 
Contractors 

FOUNDATIONS - WALLS 
FLOORS - DRIVEV/AYS 

SIDEWALKS - CURBING 
STEPS - GARAGES 

BACK FILLING 
TRUCKING • D IGGING 

PHONE 5-0949 
195 Church St. New Haven 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 M A I N S T . E A S T H A V E N 

.Sun,, Mon., Tues., Doc. 8-9-10 

I've Always Loved 
You 

Deadline fo r 
Murder 

with Paul Kelly, Kent Taylor 

Wednesday, Dec. 11 

Enchanted Cot tage 
Dorothy McGuiro, Robert Young 

A L S O 

Take It or Leave It 
with Phil Baiter 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 12-13-14 

Juno Haver, Vivian Blaine in 

Three Little Girls 
In Blue 

ALSO 

Falcon's Al ib i 
with Tom Conway 

Peterson, Mrs. Georglanna Patter
son, Mrs. Paul Phelan, Mrs. James 
Sullivan, Mrs. John Lester Corning. 

Do your holiday shopping with a 
free mind. Children cared for, any 
hours-Call 378-3—Adv. 

Assistant Postmaster John Dwyer 
Is convalescing at his home. 

Mrs. Paul LaChance returned 
Tuesday lo her home In Quebec. 

Mrs. Richard S. Ouptil ot Rock
land Park has returned home from 
the hospital with her Infant twins, 
Charles Anderson, and Deborah 
Stevens. 

Rita Pock, Robert Thompson, Jack 
Blever, Ruth Harrison and Nancy 
Bradley, are among those vacation
ing from their college studies. 

Mr and Mrs. A Jean Pfeiff were 
holiday guests in Massachusetts. 

The Misses Barbara and Nina 
Miller of Beckett Ave., Short Beach 
are visiting In Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McKay, 
formerly of this place now ot Mary
land, called on friends here this 
week. 

Mrs. Earle Blake is chalnnan of 
the P. T. A. Christmas Sale lo be 
held December 13. 

Members of tile Sunshine Society 
will hold a Christmas dinner party 
in the flrehouse Monday noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Owens are on 
a trip Into Texas and Mexico. 

A nlay-sklt, "A Good Girl in the 
Kitchen" will be given tonight at 
Tabor Lutheran Church by the fol
lowing members ot tho Goodtellow-
ship Dramatic Club; Mrs. Herman 
Lehr, Mrs. Ralph Bolter, Mrs. 
Victor Hutchinson, Mfs. Klrt Wat-
king, Mrs.'.Paui Lehr, Mrs. Arthur 
Hallden and Mrs. Donald Hayward. 
The director is Mrs. Eric Swanson 

Mrs. Marcel Buffie has received a 
cablegram from Dublin, Eire telling 
of the death of Iier brother, William 
Clarke. 

Tile P. T. A. executive board will 
meet Monday night 

Schoolchildren 
In Thanksgiving 
Presentations 

Tile following Thanksgiving pro
gram was presented In the Short 
Beach School on November 27: 

Song, America, followed by Flag 
Salute; playlet, Thank.sglvlng, 
grades 1 and 2; recitation, Give 
Thanks, Brian Nelson; Safety songs 
Kindergarten; song. Thanksgiving, 
grades 1 and 2; recitation, Thanks
giving Dinner, Daniel Peterson; 
Playlet, Pilgrim Days, grades 1 and 
2; composition, Tho First Thanks
giving Day, Barbara White, James 
Springetl, Jean Speley, Robert Corn 
ing, grade 5; original prayer. Kin
dergarten; song, Oldlime Thanks
giving, grade 5; song, Trafflc, Linda 

Pass Milestone 
In Blue Cross 
Care History 

The $14,000,000 mark in payments 
for hospital care rendered lo pci-
sons enrolled in the non-profit Con
necticut Blue Cross Hospital Plan 
has been passed It was announced 
today by George R. Willis, Tieasuier 
of the Blue Cross. 

Mr Willis made the announcement 
in presenting checks for October 
hospllallzalioh services lo Sister 
Rose Aexls, Director of the Hospital 
of Saint Raphael in New Hnvon and 
Dr. Albert W. Snoko, Director of 
Grace-New Haven Community Ho.s-
pllal. Tlic 14 million dollar loljxl 
represents iinymenls made lo all 
iiospltals for care of Blue Cross 
members since the Plan's inception 
in 1937. 

"This Is an extremely important 
milestone in Blue Cross history", 
Willis said. "Tlie fact that 14 million 
dollars have been expended for 
members' hospital care since the 
Plan was formed In 1937 Is an Im
pressive demonstration of llio desire 
of Connecticut people to protect 
themselves against unexpected 
hospital expense on a purely volun
tary basis. It is an outstanding 
example ot tho Imagic of averages 
to the rescue ot millions' wiiich is 
a basic principal ot tho Blue Cross 
program", he said, 

Sister Rose Alexis, In accepting 
the check on behalf of tho Hospital 
of Saint Raphael expressed the 
"sense of satisfaction and real 
pleasure" which she and her staff 
have derived from working with Blue 
Cross in the common cause of pro
viding adequate liospltalization pro
tection for Connecticut people. 

'Every year"| staled Sister Rose 
Alexis, "A higher percentage of our 
patients are Blue Cro.ss member.s 
and it is evident that the sense of 
security which Blue Cross member
ship provides Is a yfjy strong in
fluence toward a more rapid re-

14 million dollars lur. boon p,iid oul s imo 193? Lv Iho non pio l i t Connoi. l icul Bluo Cross I lospilol Ser

vice PIfln for hor.pilol c.jro rcnclorcd' io Connoct lcu l losidoni". wUo nro nioml")ors of tlio fast-growing, stoto-wido 

hospilol p lon. The recArd brooking I d o l was roocl icd ihis wool, whon rci*|iilor monfl i ly c l i ocb vioro paid to two 

Connccl icu l liospilols. Prosoni of Iho his lory-mnl lng coromonios, Ic l l lo r lgh l , Roborl Parnali, gonorol manager 

of iho Connoc l icu i Bluo Cross, Goorgo R. Wil l is, Iroasuror of Iho. Bluo Cross; Sislor Roso Alexis, d i rector of tno 

Hospllal of Saint Raphael In Now Havon; Dr. A l b e r t W . Snoko, diroclor of Graco-Now Haven Hospital and 

Chados F. Dailoy, d i roc lor of Bluo Cross enrollment. ' '. . 

THE HULL BREWING C O . 
., HEW, HAVEN, CONN., 

GIRLS-WOMEN 

WANTED 

O n Singer Sewing Machines ! | 

Experience Not Necessary '•;, 

• • 

Paid Whi le Learning—High Earnings 

• • ' 

40 Hours P e r W e o k 

• ' • 

Overtinne Work If Desired 

• • 

If unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 
Work Can Be Ar ranged 

• • 

WE PAY TRANSPORTATION 

APPLY 

Ashley Shirt Co . Rose Street 

TELEPHONE 638 BRANFORD 

Benson; 
Playlet, The First Thanksgiving 

Dinner, grades 3 and 4: cast. Purl-
tan Girls: Judith Mortenson, Mary 
Lou McBride, Primula Murphy, Bar
bara Mahan, Carol Woodman, Jan-
Ice Meek, Judllli Hallden, Linda 
Benson, Jeanine Cusack; Scene 2; 
Gov. Bradford, Joseph Kllgerman; 
Mrs. Bradford, Judith Hallden; 
Bradford's son, Billy Digljy; •Elder 
William Browsler, Thomas Bennett; 
Mrs. Brewster, Judith Mortenson; 
Capt. Miles Slandi.sh, William Buck 
John Alden, Perry Famham; Pris-
clila. Primula Murphy; Pilgrim 
Maidens: Ernestine Redmond, Joan 
Fogarly, Janice Horton, Mirador 
Duncan; Indians ;n song of Praise, 
Harry Corning, Gerald Perry, Fred
erick Hargraves, Pilgrim Father, 
Adelbert Rogers; Tho program was 
arranged by Miss Prances Shepard, 
Mrs. Arthur Hallden, Mrs. D. W. 
Owens, Mrs. Gray Dorsey. Accom
panist, Mrs. Arthur Hallden. 

HOTEL 
INDIAN NECK 

OPEN YEAR ROUND 

AVAILABLE FOR BANQUETS, 

PARTIES — DANCES 

CALL BRANFORD 944 

W H E N Y O U INSULATE 

USE THE BEST 
FIRE AND 

MOISTURE-PROOF 
ROCK W O O L 

CONNECTICUT HOME 
INSULATION CO. 

W . S. W O O D 
Pine Orchard Tol. Bfd. 143-3 

covcyr." 
In receiving the past uionth's 

check for Grace-Now Haven Com
munity Hospital, Doctor Snoke said, 
'The people of Connecticut aro ccr-
Ininly to be connncnnea for their 
foresight in including Blue Cro,ss in 
their family budget so that they 
will be adequately prepared when 
unexpected lllnesa occure". 

Grace-New Haven Community 
Hospital and the Hospllal of Saint 
Raphael became tho tirsl Blue Cross 
member hospitals back in February, 
1037 at tile lime tho Ho.spllal Plan 
was first organized In Conncclicul. 

Radio Stations 
Granted SNET 

Licenses to operate two Uxed ra
dio iransmilling stations and 50 
mobile radio units granted Ijy the 
Federal Conununicalions Commis
sions have been received by Tho 
Southern Now England Telephone 
Company, Ernest Albert Johnson of 
Hotchkl.ss Grove, chief engineer for 
the company, said today. • ' 

The land radio stations, located 
In New Haven and Groton, near 
New London, will be used for mo
bile telephone service soon lo be In
augurated along U. S. Route 1 in 
Connecticut as iiart ot a New York 
to Boston througlr highway service 
now In test operation by the Boil 
System.' 

The two fixed transmitters will 
operate on a frcciuoncy of 35.42 
megacycles while the mobile sta
tions will operate on a fretiuency ot 
43.42 megacycieB. Special authority 
was granted the company to iden
tify the land stations by tho name 
of the city in which they are lo
cated instead of by tho as.̂ lgned 
call letters which aro WIXCN for 
Nov/ Haven and WICXM for Now 
London. Permission was .ajso given 
to identity the iiO mobile units by 
code ringing numbers assigned by 
the telephone company Instead of 
the designated call letters WIXCO. 

The company will continue Us 
testing of the service until regular 
commercial operation starts, pro
bably within two months. Tho Ini-
lliii users will- include • customers 
having commercial highway use 
along the route being served by the 
equipment. 

Supplementing the two transmit
ting stations and the rnobile units 
will be six remote receiving sta
tions spaced at Intervals along the 
state's coastline. The receivers, de
signed to pick up the relatively 
low-powered transmissions ,ot mo
bile units and relay them to the 
telephone central offlces, are locat
ed at North stoningtpn, Groton, 
Lyme, Guilford, West Haven and 
Easlon.' 

Stony Greek 
CHURCH OF CHmS'r 

Rev. Joseph White 
0:4,') Sunday School 
11:00 Morning scrvloo 

ST. THKRKSA'S CHURCH 
Sunday Mass at 0:15 

Tho Norden family )s moving to 
Now Jersey 

Warren Hoppor recuperating, 
Funeral services for Mrs. Selina 

Gaudclto of Rogers Road, Stony 
Creek, who died Wednesday at the 
Hospital ot St. Raphael'In Now Ha
ven folipwing a lengthy Illness was 
held Saturday morning at 8:15 from 
tile W. S. Clancy Memorial Home. 
A ron.ulcm high mass followed at 
St. Therese's Church. Burial was In 
tho St. Agnes Cemetery. 

Mrs. Gaudclto was ,a native of 
Canada and was'tho widow of tho 
late Frederick Gaudotte. She Is ."iur-
vlved by a sister. Mrs. Alphonslno 
Daudolin of Newark. N. J. 

Bearers were Michael Harrisoii, 
Johii, Bralnord,' Frank Ablondl, 
Mlehaol Ii\fantlno, The Rev. William 
Brewbr otflclated. 

Mrs. Julia Clore Commeau, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Cioro, ot Fair Street, Guilford, bo^ 
came the brldo ot Albert Frederick 
DcBay, son of Mr. and .Mrs. John 
DeBay, of Stony Crock at St. 
George's Rectory, Guilford on Sat 
urdivy, November 1(1, the Rov. Wil
liam Brewer oHlolaling. 

Miss Catiierlne M. Cioro was 
maid of honor and Thei-csa Marie 
Commeau, was Junior iiridoiimaid. 

A reception at tho homo dt tho 
bride's parents followed tho cere
mony, guests bctng present fi'om 
New Haven, BraiKord, Madison, and 
Stony Creok, and Guilford. 

CriRLSTIVIAS CONCF.RT 
The Branford Choral Society will 

hold its Christmas concert Decem
ber 18 In the high .school audi
torium. Tickets were placed on sale 
yesterday. 

fe t, 

INVESTORS SYNDICATE 
MINJUArOI-IS, UINKUOTH 

THOM.AS R. McAVINEY 
Oflico Pliono 6-728S 
Rai. Plronci 2-2962 

.^ \11 Cliiircli Si., N»w H . y . n ^ 

Following n wedding trip of un
announced destination, tho young 
couple win make their ' liomo'ln' 
Nor til Street,' Guilford. Tho bride Is 
a graduate of Guilford Grammar 
and High SoUodls' and tho bride
groom attended schdbla. In Bran
ford. lie Is engaged as a'parpo^i-
tor and palnto'r,' tolloj^lng his d'a-
chargo' from "Ihp ArnWi ' " ^hloh . 
he serYpd about tour y'pars, Ih '̂co of 
which \vero spjint'oyers'cas. ' ' 

XRiNiTif EPispoPAii onuRcn 
8;IB Holy'cdmniunlon' 
10:45 Morning Prayer and sermon 

with church school atloii'dlng." ' 
Rev. Edward B. Hardy, Ji;., pro

fessor In Berkeley Divinity School 
will oniclalo at both services. 

— . j • 

THF, FIRST CONORKGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

ROT. Earlo C. Hochwald 
0:30 Church School 

10:45 Church Time Nursery and 
Klndorgsu'ton 

10:45 Divine Worship , 
Sermdii Subject; "Partners" 

0;1S Tho Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship. 

7:00' Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 

C H R I S T M A S 
C A R D » 

DIFFERENT e. 

BRANFORD BOOK SHOP 
STATIONERY - T O B A C C O , 

2'1't Main SIrool Tol. 953 

I ^ ^ ^ J ' 

^That man is on his way 
'i- CHfllSTtvtAS J O Y BEGINS AT 

Sondergaard 
A N D ENDS W I T H A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

for ovoryono who rocoivos a gift from our morchandiso, care

fully solocted to bring pleasure at this morrlost of seasons. 

DIAMONDS 

1 PENS SILVER NOVELTIES 

) PENCILS PIN SETS DIAtvlONDS 

i R INGS CHATELAINES C H I N A 

« W A T C H E S ROSARY BEADS CLOCKS 

i 

Sondergaaî d 
^ , "V /HERE SERVICE IS COURTEOUS" 

^ Main Sfroot BranforfJ ' s , 
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N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
eorvlccs In the local churches on 
Sunday will hiclude: 

St. Ausiistliic's U. C. Clitircli 
Rev. John .1. McCarthy pastor, 

Frank Frawlcy, organist end choir 
director. 

Mass a t 7 and 0:15 

Zlon Episcopal Church 
Rov. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist and 
choir director. 

0!30 Holy Eucharist will bo colc-
bratcr. 

OonKrcKalinnal Church , 
Rov. Mr. Wolf0 serving as acting 

pttstor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holabjrd, organist 
and choir director. 

HiOO Morning worship 
' 0:45 Sunday School The smoller 

children will meet In' the chapel 
and the 'o lder pupils will moot In 
tho church. 

Schools reoopenod on Monday 
morning folowlng a long wcckond. 

Several Thanksgiving family ga-

2J:?E'KSTOXMAS 

REMEMBER-
A Good Photoqrcipli Talios Time. 

Have It tolion NOW at 
Sanford Studio 

N O FUSS 
BOTHER 
APPOINTMENT 

RESULT — A Beautiful Portrait 

Sanford Studio 
Took Building, Branford Tol, I07B 

Studio Houri 
Dally 10 a.m. lo 6 p.m. Friday to 9 p.m. 

ClltSttl,. 

thcrliiR.s were enjoyed with many 
families being back together again 
after war .nciiaratlons; 

The iio.itponed meeting of tho 
Board of Selectmen was held on 
Monday r^lght at the A'twator 
Memorial Library. 

Tlic Board of Directors of the 
North Branford Public Heal th As
sociation me t for a sncolat meeting 
on Tuesday nglht at tho William 
Douglas School. , . • 

A bus of members of Totokot 
Grange Journeyed to North Haven 
Grange on Tuesday n ight where 
they enjoyed a Neighbors' Night 
program. 

' Miss Barbara Junlver, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Junlver of 
Twin Loke Road, Is In Chicago 

jwlth tho 'Natlonal •l-Hwlnners. Sho 
'and Halph Delia Camera from this 
town were sen t with .all expenses 
paid Barbara won with hor.poultry 
project and Ralph, with his vege
table project. 

Joseph Farkash, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Joseph r 'arkash of Poxon Road 
was married on Thanksgiving lo 
Mlas Johnson of Ivoryton.' Tho cere
mony was performed In the homo 
of the bride's grandfathor, Mr. 
Howard StIcUnoy of Ivoryton. John 
Parkash served as his brother's best 
man. ' 

Pollowing a dinner a t tho home" 
of the groom tho young couple left 
for a wedding trip to • New York 
Upon their re turn they will reside 
with Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Ifkovlc 
of Twin Lake Road. 

Miss Tosallne Palluzzi who Is 
training In the Hillsborough Gener
al Hospital In New Hampshire spent 

the holidays with her parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony PalluzzI of Twin 
Lake Road. . . 

Several young people' .returned 
from their colleges and lircp schools 
to enjoy the 'I'hansglvlng season 
with their families. 

A special meeting of Totokot 
Grange will take place Jn the town 
hall on Saturday night. Tills will be 
followcid by a public card par ty with 
prizes awarded and other features. 
The public Is urged to give this af
fair Its support. 

At the Welcome Home pa r ty ten
dered tho servicemen and women 
some months ago a group picture 
was taken and copies of this fine 
picture have been mode so t h a t each 
honored person may have as a 
souvenir of the occasion a picture of 
tho honored group These pictures 
arc now feady for distribution and 
may be secured a t the home of 
Earl Colter of Quarry Road. I t Is re
quested that these pictures be called 
for a t an early date. There Is no 
chdrge for these pictures. 

Miss Angelina Parese was a 
Thankglvlng Day guest at tho homo 
of Mrs. Frances Camarota of Quarry 
Road. 

A birth party was tendered Daniel 
M. Doody oT Sunday lit his home on 
Poxon Road. Dinner guests Included 
Mr and Mrs. Frank P. Doody, Miss 
Mario Doody, Francis P. Doody and 
holday guest, Edmund, Dolores, and 
Constance Doody of Northford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Augur and children, 
Walter; Peggy, Fred, and Laurence 
of Northford, Mr. and Mrs. Tlipmas 
J. Doody and daughters, Lydla and 
Barbara of Now Haven. 

Several .seasonal books have been 
added to tho shelves at the At-
water Memorial Library. Mrs. Has t 
ings H. Hftrt, librarian, Is glad to 
consult with anyone concerning 
books desired. 

Native 
TURKEYS 
WHITE HOLLAND 

DRESSED AND DELIVERED 
READY TO COOK 

Roger Whipple -*% 
Stony Crook Road Tolophono 857 

Our flock maintains quality reputation, good body 
conformation and fino grained moat. 

FSoor 
Br 

Lamps-Wall Lomps 
B and Table Lamps 

MAKE YOUR 
SSLECTIONS 

NOW! 
B e a u t i f u l n e w l a m p s a re 

a v a i l a b l e n o w for bo th 

u t i l i t y a n d d e c o r a t i v e 

use . If you a re l o o k i n g 

for spec ia l gifts fo r peo

p l e w h o a p p r e c i a t e the 

u,seful k i n d , y o u c a n 

so lve m a n y a p r o b l e m 

w i t h p o r t a b l e l a m p s . 

Every member of 'the 

family benefits from 

good lightins- All like 

good lamps. 

See Your Dealer's Display Now or Visit Our Showroom 

iiGHT & POWER CO. THE CONNECTICUT 

A Dusiaesi-Monaged, Tax-Paying Comjiany 

Thursday , December S, 1940 

READING &WRIT1NG 

X. -lie liook-of-tlic-Montli Club lij! a ruling that no book writ
ten by a member of its liditorial Board can be a Club selection. Tlili 
applies ro John P. Marquand, wim, before he became one of the Club's 

judges—along with Dorothy Canficid, Clifton 
I-adiman, Henry Scidcl Canby and Christo
pher Morlcy—had two books-of-thc-month 
to his credit—"H. M. I'ulham, Esq.," and 
"So Little Time." 

His new book, "B. F.'j Daughter," is being 
hailed as "the best of Marquand's five novels 
of our American way of life." "B. F.'s Daugh
ter" tells the story of Polly Fulton, who has 
money, glamour and intelligence, and who 
still cannot find a happy life for herself. It is 
also the story of the disruption on the civilian 
front that came as the backwash of the war, 

JOHN P. MAROUAND .j.,^^ ^^^^^ ,,,1^^^ j ^ ^ ^ , , -^^^ y^^l^ ^„ Connecti
cut to the Pentagon Building in Washington. 

Mr. Marquand is a skilful writer who knows how to. tell a story. His 
hook holds your interest from the first page to the last. He knows his 
people. In fact, as bnc critic on the distaff side commented, he shows an 
understanding of women that makes one downright uneasy. 

V * * . * 

Lctitia Preston Osborne, author of "They Change Their Skies" and 
"Through I'urplc Glass," chiims to be the only living lady novelist who 
is loved by an Iguana. It seems that recently when she vacationed in the 
Hondur.u, an iguana, a dreamy, Latin type, kept watching her from a 
neighborhood tree. Finally one day he show'cd up in the family bathtub 

with a hopeful and admiring look on hi) 
lizard's face. He was removed by the hired 
man. , 

# * • 
You don't find much conjugal happiness 

among the scorpions, relates Jean Henri. 
Fabrc in "Animal Talcs," an anthology 
edited by Ivan Sanderson. The courtship be
tween a male ar.d female scorpion takes the 

form of a wrestling match. To increase the lady's interest, the male 
stands on his head. "Then they go for a walk, during which it is alwayi 
lie who decides which fresh turn the pair should take. But alasl his domi
nance docs not last. When the courtship is over, she calmly devours him. 

St. STEPHEN'S A. M. E. ZION 
Rev. Atkins 

Rogers Street 
11:00 Morning Service 
1:00 Church School 
6:00 Christian Endeavor 

Community Council will meet 
December 10, a t 8 o'clock In the 
Community House. 

TABOR EVANGEUCAl LTrrHERAN 
CHURCH 

Ilcv. Emll a . Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 7.10 79 Hopson Avenue 

Friday, December 0—3:45, Chil
dren's Choir rehearsal; 8:00, Adult 
Instruction Class In the sacristy. 

Saturday, Dcqomber 7—Confirma
tion Class meets' In the vestry a t 
9:00 a. m. 
2nd Sunday In Advent, December 8 

9:15 Sunday School 
10:30 Morning Worship Sermon: 

"The Faithful"—Senior Choir will 
sins. 

3:00 Karpes Society meets a t 
tho homo of Mrs. Anna Erlckson, 
Chestnut St. |. 

3:30 Combined Children's and 
Senior Choir rehearsal. 

Monday, December 0—3:45, Junior 
Weekday Church School; 7:30, 
.fimlor Luther League moots In the 
vestry. 

Tuesday December 10—Intermedi
ate Weekday Church School a t 3:30 
P. M. 

Wednesday, December 11—Senior 
Choir rehearsal.ati,8:00 P. M. 

Thursday, p'ecomber 12—Hope 
Circle Christmas Par ty a t the home 
of Mrs. Roosevelt Enqiilst, Esther 
Place, Branford Point, a t B:00 P. M. 
beginning with a potluck covered 
dish supper. 

•George Barba and 
His Orchestra 

MUSIC 
FOR AU. OCCASIONS 

SQUARE DANCES a Specialty 
Amplifier and Phonograph for Hiro 

Phono Branford 537-3 

COST ACCOUNTANTS 
TO MEET TUESDAY 

Clinton W. Bennett . National 
Vice-President of the' National As
sociation of Cost Accountants, will 
address the New Haven Chapter of 
the Association, a t the Seven Gables 
Towne House, Tuesday, December 10 

Speaking , on tho subject "Have 
you kept your costs abreast of ec
onomic changes", Mr. Bennett 's 
talk win discuss the preparation 

and use of cost accounting and re
lated da ta essential to tho reduc
tion ot cost and uica.imemont ct 
profit. • , 

Mr. Bennet t Is a par tner of the 
firm of Cooloy. & Marvin, Certlfled 
Public Accountants and Manage
ment Engineers ofBoston, and has 
been of mernber of N.A.C.A. from 
its Inception. 

President of the Cliaptor, George 
W. Chllds, Jr., of Hotohkiss Grove 
will introduce the speaker and con
duct a discussion period following 
the meeting. 

Mrs. Howard Betts of Harbor St. 
Is substituting a t the Shor t Beach 
School for a few weeks. 

FIRST BAITIST CHDRCH 
Rev. A. W. Jones, Pas tor 

10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship. Nursery 

school. 
Friday, November 29, monthly 

missionary society at tho church. 

I Mrs. Boyce Gallagher a n d daugh
ter, Lois who have been visiting 
Mrs. C. Haskell Bush have re
turned to their home In RldgevlUe, 
Pa. 

Mrs. A. Johnson of Ten Acres will 
be hostess at this week's meeting of 
Even Dozen. 

BUY 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 

NEW ENGLAND 
TRADITION! 

Unusual design (ind boAufy has csrMlnly boon 
combinod in thli handsome, maple lamp table. 
The finish is of mellowed honey color. Tho 
decorations t i barn rod and bloack. A most at
tractive gift in the Now England tradition. 

Price $69.50 

ORANGE ST. at CROWN 

Bruce Burdge, .'ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Burdge Is home from 
Washington, D. C. for 10 days He 
Is in the Navy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Orabawskl 
ot 139 Maple Street are receiving 
congratulations on the b i r th of a 
daughter Beverly Jane. 

BUY 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 

±Z y~ •7.-J : . • ' . - , . *',*•»• I-.»~»*-«»*«*ii«">*<^^-w 
• i i '#^i .rw^-?^ 

i^iav^t^ViSt »-.(• J - * — . * - . 

Dollghlful iforiAi for youngar 
children wrilten and Mlutlral.d 
by famous aulhori and artillt, 
tparkllng with colorful drawings. 
Rocominondod by parent!, leach-
ort and llbrarlani, Ih.to IIHIo 
pries picluro books ars tops In 
value and quality. 

THE WIDE-AWAKE ANOEl, wrif-
fen onf/ if/uifroltd by Jono F/ory 

FAVORITE P O E M : by Eugene 
fMi, Will, by Mahhi HaifUti. 

PETER PAN, llhl. by Milt ElHoH. 

WAIT DISNEY'S 
THE WONDERFUL TAR BABY 

WAIT DISNEY'S 
BRER RABBIT RIDES THE FOX 

THE ROMNEY GAY ABC ' 

BRANFORD BOOK SHOP 
STATIONERY - TOBACCO 

2'14 t^ain Strool Tol. 953 

lOUR NEIGHBOR, HE HAS SO MANY THINGS Ot̂  HIS.ELECTRIC 
OUTLETS THERE'S NO PLU6 LEFT FOR HIS RADIO.'" 

Don ' t o v e r l o a d your w i r i n g s y s t e m . Wf ien you^ . 

bu i ld or m o d e r n i z a p r o v i d e ADIQUATC WIRIN9. 

TH E-CONNECTICu|^^llG!IT & PoWER CO. 

A Business-Managed, Tax-Vayiug Company 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 6 CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
TELEPHONE 400 

ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

"•^nwî -Tî iw .̂̂ î ^ '̂̂ '̂ ^ ' ' ° ' ' YOUR homo 
TH^^,;;,i=:l5'-="^-^Hp.^ to take the ruts Dut of your breokfost routine . . , 

woyj to moke your kitchen "home/ ' , . , what color lo choojs 
for your Hving room . . , Those arc just o lew of th« intriaulnfl 
new Ideal furnished daily on the Womon'i Posa of 

THE CHRISTIAN SCUNCE MONITOR 
These helpful Ideas ore "plus value" in this daily newspoper for 
the homo that giv^s you world news Interpreted, to show Its 
Impact on you ond your family. 

I Tho Christian Science PubHshino Society 
I One, h-lofwoy Street, Boston 15, Mossochusetti ^ 
' PIcote enter a specio) Introductory subscription to 
I The Christian Science Monitor—5 weeks (30 issutl) for $1 

Uif this coupon 
for your SPE
CIAL Iriltodue-
tory iubicrtPtlon 
— rive wealo. — 
SO Iisuei —only 
lU.S. funds) t> i street. 

I City. 

HAGivi.:AN irEHOIvIAL LIBiu.uY 
E..ST H/\VEIT. CT. 

DELIVERED BY IVIAII, ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOW ©be lEast Mmm Wms 
Combined W i th The Branford Review 

ADDRESS OOMMUNIOATIONS 

TO P. 0. BOX 153 

VOL. ni—NO. 14 Eas t Haven, Connecticut, Thursday , December 12, 1946 Two Dollars For Voor 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Lights Bring Xtnas 
Cheer To Main Street 

Tlie coal strike over, Tor the time | 
being a t least, and the "dim-out" 
restrictions lifted, the Christmas 
lights, festooned across Main street 
all the way from Bradloj' avenue to 
the- Town Green a t Hemingway 
avenue, a re bringing Christmas 
cheer to the cente'r of the town. 

AN EAST H A V E N D E N T A L CLINIC 

I t is an cneuurat'iiij,' sitrii of n developing community spir i t when 
a n or{janizatioii, the IJotary-c lub in tliis ins tanct , is ciuTciitly ex
plor ing the possibilities o£ developing a Dental Clinic tor the school 
chi ldren of East Haven. At, last week 's meeting of the well kiiowai I transforming the shopping center 
service club the speaker , ^vho directs the dental hygiene program ofjnightly for the remainder of the 
tlio S i a t e l l e a l t l i Ueparlniont was invited to discuss a program such LeQsbn Into a real Chrlstmas-tlmo 
as might be provided in the schools of thin town i t .sulllcient funds ' 
a rc forthcoming. Members of the Denta l i irojcct committee of tho 
B o a r d of Educat ion also a t tended and cvndenced much interest in 
the plans . 

Those I'amiliar with public health problems have long realized 
t h a t one of the wide areas iii which funds can well ho applied to
w a r d the future well-being of the citizens is t h a t of dental hcillth. 

sAU too many children, for one reason or another , [ail to obtain the 
denta l corrective measures and t rea tments before' i t is too late. The 

record of the draf t examining boards i n the last war toUl the story 
nil too vividly of the disastrous effect of dental neglect. J l any en
terpr is ing communities Inivc a l ready init iated p rograms for dental 
work among their school children. 

AVo do not know w h a t action will be taken by the Rotary club 
or other public spir i ted local organizat ions in sponsoring the s t a r t 
of such a program in Eas t Haven. The fae t however that such a pro-
,iect is being explored by the Rotiii'ians is indicative of tho interest 
which is being t aken in the public welfare. Should the club, possibly 

' wi th the aid, ot other organizat ions, find the W a y s and means of 
launch ing such a program here it will b e in line -with the tradit ional 
aims and ob.iects of this pioneer service ^organization. 

D E U G H T F U L R E A D I N G 

AVe are gratified to see tha t Russell J a n n e n ' s "Mi rac l e of the |yea r which attrac 
I s " is rapidly climbing to first place on the " b e s t s e l l e r " lists, vorablle at tention 

• • •* ' Ivr . i 'nhlo nt-.t-.nnt-.1nn 

wonderland 
For a t ime, after the lights were 

scheduled to be turned on December 
1, the situation was Indeed dark, 
dark literally, with even the usual 
stoic fronts and advertising signs 
blacked ou t by the emergency 
orders. The Business association's 
s t reet lighting and decorations com
mittee headed by Eric O. Curry had 
even considered the use of a dlesel 
generator to provide current had 
the "dim-out" continued. 

Then, over the radio Saturday 
afternoon, came the glad news, and 
plans went into the works Im
mediately to give East Haven its 
long anticipated Christmas Illum
ination. With the $1,400 fund which 
has been raised through contribu
tions by the town, the busness men 
and various organizations, It has 
been possible to provide a much 
bigger display than the one last 

which attracted so much fa-

some of the more recent uestseiiers wiucii cieiiii,y iJiuiuui 
Imt verge upon the ohsctenc. Bu t when a really good book 

its appearance , as. this.,Q)ie_;has,.it^Jus;ly .wins^lavor, ap-

were 
First 

B e l l s " is rapidl.. — „ ^ 
L a s t week it stood second among h^okn most i n d e m a n d . 

AVe read " M i r a c l e of the B e l l s " several weeks ago, and ean 
t i 'uthful ly say t h a t it is one of the most delightful novels tha t has 
come our way in a long, long time. I t seemed then tha t it there is 
a n y real discrimination in themass o t the American readers ' 'Mi rac le 
of t he B e l l s " wou ld early achieve first place in the best seller list. 
AVe do riot believe tha t t he bestbooks always climb t o flrst place, 
as witness some of the more recent bestsellers wliicli clearly pander 
to tastes 111 
does mtike 
proval andi recognition.-. 

The author of "Miiracle of the B e l l s " is a press a g e n t turned 
novelist in his la t t e r yoar.s, and it is the story of a xiress agent, who, 
before he knows it, has become an unwi t t ing public relat ions repre
senta t ive to no' o ther t h a n that Mighty AVarrior of the Heavenly 
Host , Sa in t Michael, tho Archangel . It is a fascinat ing s tory, a most.s'<"'i2 interiors attractive with many 
uinisnal story. The background is a funeral in a small Pei insyl- ' "<=w ^'•'"'^s ' h ' s season the Main 
vania coal mine town, and the story is told in rising crescendo to 
the tuneful r ing ing of the town ' s live eburch bells tor four da.vs a n d 
four nights . I t i.s t h e s tory of hojje and regenerat ion, a story t h a t 
unfolds iu spark l ing good humor, a s tory t h a t cuts assunder the 
barr iers of class and race aiul creed. 

By all means read " M i r a c l e of the B e l l s . " 

vorable at tention. Tlie lights 
turned on Monday night by 
Selectman ames J. Sullivan. 

Merchants, on the whole, an t lcl-
pate a big Christmas business th is 
season and never have East Haven 
stores been so completely'stocked. 
Every effort has been made to en
courage buying locally and to a t 
tract shoppers from, the entire shop
ping .arejiA, which, surroutids.l thD 
town. 

The storekeepers have gone to 
considerable lengths this year Ui 
making their display windows and 

Street scene Is mbfc enticing than 
ever before. | 

Some especially attractive window 
displays were notiid this week. One 
of the prett iest is t h a t of Pred i 
Wo'.fe's Quality Food Shop whei'e 
Santa Claus, sleigh and all, occupies 
one of the windows. Inside the store j 
there is an attractive Fireplace 
with stockings hung a t the mantel, 
and a six foot Christinas tree, gaily 
decorated, 

Dan ParlUa's Package store win
dows are very Chrlstmasy with 
silver and tinsel* decorations and 
the nearby Mary . Therose Beauty 
Salon windows ai'e decorated with 
a mlnature manger scene. Around 
the corner on High street there Is 
a beautiful little snow village 
scene with Iced over lake In the 
window of the new Glfthaven shop. 

Holcombe's a t Main and High 
streets, and Metcalf's, East Haven's 
two drug stores,: appear colorful 
both within and without. Hol
combe's has been completely r e 
medied and faces the Christmas 
seasonwlth new fixtures tha t are In 
the latest mode. New lighting In
stallations and other changes have 
brought quite a transformation too, 
to Metcalts. The East Haven 5 & W 
Cent Store, The Well Worth Store 
and Carrolls Cut-Rate are also 
colorful.. , 

In the Elm street a rea tasteful 
window displays, have been provid
ed a t Meyers Cb'nfectloncry, East 
Haven Hardware Store, East Haven 
Department Store, and the other 
establishments In tha t section of 
the shopping district. A t the other 
end ot the "Main s tem" the new 
Olson Block of.Stores, have very 
attractive window displays also. The 
Dean Shop, Graves Sport Shop 
East Haven Radlp Co., Anderson 

Martin Olson's 
Statement On 
Housing Delay 

TOWN TOPICS 

PASSING "STOP" SIGNS 

One of our East Haven neighbors, 1 
long Identified with the safety pro
gram In this area, suggested to us 
this week that we speak out a few 
words about the all to common 

, practice of autolsts In Ignoring 
"s top" signs. He expressed the opin
ion tha t altogether too. many car 
di-lvers have gotlien Into the habi t of 
"zooming" Into through traffic 
s treet without giving a thought to 
the "stop" sign which the police and 
traffic authorities have p u t up for 
the motorists' safety. 

We. agree with our neighbor. We 
too, like so many others must con
fess t ha t a t t imes we have grown 
Careless If there Is no car In view, as 
we move from an intersection into 
a through street, many of us, un
consciously, move on past the 
"stop" sign, and thereby do become 
a violator of the very law which we 

4uto^^(;easofle3-^pa(ii''MorgansJiftyc.l 
arranged colorful dtsplays. Nearer 
to the Town Hall the Gift Shop, and 
Flora Sherman's have also arranged 
delightful Christmas windows. 

All in all, a bu.sy Christmas season 
scams assured for Main street. 

The followliig public s ta tement 
was made this week by Martin 
Olson, building contractor and de
veloper; 

"Here Is one reason why Veterans 
can not got housing. On August 22, 
1940—1 applied to the zoning Board 
of East Haven for ,a change In 
zoning which would permit the con
struction ot a permanent apar tment 
building to be known as the Garden 
Apartments. Tho plans called tor 
57 complete one-family apar tments 
to be built a t 308 Main St., west of 
Bradley Ave., on what was formerly 
the Klrkham property. ^ 

"Two of East Haven's highest of
ficials did everything within their 
power lo block this application. 
And, they almost succoded when a 
vote was finally taken on the a p 
plication by the Zoning Board de 
spite t h a t fact t h a t a t the public 
hearing no opposition was voiced. 
But, this sanction wiis stlir subject 
to tho approval of the Town Board 
ot Health. , 

Hero again—the delaying tactics 
of the two highest officials wore 
divulged by the tact t ha t the State 
Board of Health approved our a p 
plication promptly on October 2 ^ 
but It was not until December 7— 
exactly 86 days later—that the 
Town's Board of Health got a round 
to notifying us ot the approval and 
finally granting us permission to 
start building. 

'This long and, unnecessary do-
lay was very effective In preventing 
the s ta r t of construction until 
winter weather made It lmpract(cal 
to s tar t . And, now there Is no way 
of knowing what further (Idtaysmay 
be encountered before constriictlon 
[begins next Spring. ^. 
1 "Meanwhile—an apar tment for 57 
families wovild have been nqurlng 

WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

SUopplns DiiTcl 

only a dozen 
Christmas. 

more days 'til 

Clirlstiuns llj(hls on Main 
more dajiUnit than ever. 

street 

East Haven becoming known as 
"The Town With ..the ..Community 
Christmas Sprit. 

Arc wo going lo liuvc a carol sing 
on the Town Gcccu this Chrlslnms 
season? 

We understand tha t an impor
tant announcement Is to bo forth
coming In the very near future re
garding the proposed town bank. 

Cnnsratulalioiis to Mr, and Mrs. 
J. II.' ItothvcU of 2Ii CIcarvlcw avenue 
on (lie 4011) aiiiiilvcrsary ot iiiclr 
ninrrlngo this Wcilncsday, 

Supt. ot Malls "Bob" RelUy of New 
Haven Post Office Staff paid visit to 
local branch office this Tuesday to 
go over Christmas plans with Supt. 
John Murphy. 

Bob" tells us tha t all arrange
ments have been made lo give 
lownspcnplc prompt and ..oftlolcnl 
service with a large auxiliary staff 
providctl. 

Post Oltlco would like to hear 
from someone, preferably a G. I. vet 
with a car, to help out on tho 
Christmas deliveries on the local 
rural route. See Supt. Murphy about 
i t . • , • •-

friciul wlin Is Interested' In Ihc 
home—town? Two tlollar.s a year— 
sent nnywhoro. 

First calendar for 1047 has conio 
to bur editorial sanctum from the 
CastoUon Package store,'293 Main 
street. It's a beautiful little calendar 
made ot bird feathers and quite 
colorful. I t Is mounted on a 'now 
typo ot velvet paper, Tho bird Is a 

I "Good tiiick Mystery Beauty Bird" 
a "bird ot Good Omen—Good Luck 
and Good Fortune. '" T l i ank you 
Ben I 

Glad to see Pvt. Goorgo Nordcn ot 
the Field Art i l le ry homo on a 
furlough. George, who played last 
season with the Rangers, has been 
receiving his preliminary training 
a t Fort Knox and has now departed 
for Calllornia for assignment over
seas. 

Wo Icarn Ihnt Tom I'cntllcloiis 
have luiivcd Into now homo Uicy 
recently piircliasoil at iconicr ot 
Itacobruok anil Ansoiila roads in 
WoodbrUIgc, tho former Ralph 
IlaUlwIa place. Bob GcrrLsli making 
homo with litem following removal 
from riiic Orcharil. Liltlo Elalno 
Pciullolon celebrated hor iilnili 
blrUiday on Saturday, 

Business Group 
Nominates For 

Coming Year 
ourselves have pu t into affect for 
our own protection. I t Is carelessness 
more than anything else t h a t 
promps this acton, but It Is a care
lessness tha t each of us must avoid 
Carelessness has no pace in auto
mobile driving. 

If "stop" signs are placed where 
many believe they should not- be, 
as for Instance the "stop" signs a t 
Forbes and Klmberly avenues, the 
remedy is not to Ignore them, but 
to petition the public safety au
thorities to reconsider their action. 
Traffic rules are made to protect 
the public, and any violation of 
these traffic rules should properly 
be the subject of police warning, 
which If not heeded, should be fol
lowed up by a summons. When the 
police, as they often do, s tar t c a m 
paigns against "stop" sign violators, 
cooperation and not censure, ought 
to be the public response. / 

At a large attended and enthusi
astic meeting Monday night in the 
Town Hall officers were nominated 
for the annua l election ot the East 
Haven Buslne.ss Association which 
will take place on Monday, Jan. 13 
at a dinner meeting to be held In 
Fred's Main street Restaurant. 

James J. Scanlon was nominated 
for reelection as president; Brent 
Bafker for vice president; Harry 
Falkoff for secretary, and Mrs. Flora 
Sherman for treasurer. Other nomi
nations can be made from the floor 
at the annua l ineetlng. 

It was also voted to Investigate 
the possibility ot changing the as
sociation's name to the East Haven 
Chamber of Commerce and to affili
ate with the national organization 
ot tha t name. 

For members of the Board of Di
rectors the name's of Mrs. Flora 
Sherman, George McManus, Paul H. 
Stevens, Alfred E. Holcombe and 
Erie Curry were-nomlnated. 

A letter • was read from First 
Selectman James .J. Sullivan asking 
the cooperation of the merchants In 
keeping tho central shopping dis
trict clear ot paper and debris and 
stating t h a t the town will aid by 
placing a couple of receptacles In 
the center in v/hlch litter may be 
deposited. 

Robert Schermer and Paul 
Stevens were named as a committee 
to arrange for the dinner and pro
gram of the annual meeting. 

cSinpIctlori^oday.-'Insttead—-Wo'cah't; 
even take applications until next 
Spring. At that time, we shall make 
a public announcement before npy 
applications are accepted. 

'I feel that every Veteran h a s a 
right lo know the reason tor this 
delay. I t may be within their power 
to do something about It. 

Signed 
Martin Olson 

.DATE SET FOR PLAY 
BY K. II. PLAlfiaiS 

The East Haven Players have set 
the dates for their play "This Tiling 
Calledd Love", by Edmond Burke, 
for J anua ry 15, 10 and 17 In tho 
Foxon Community Hall. The Play
ers met Monday night In the Com
munity House and then adjourned 
to Short Beach where they were 
guests of tho Shor tBeach Dramatic 
Club tor a Christmas party. 

MomHiiguh LodKO o'. MaBons Mi ^ 
nearby lodges will observe St. John's 
Day. with service, In ;Stonc olniroh, 

Basketball ticket a\^ards' a t 
Prank's Main street Barber Shop 
wont paiit weet to lucky ' \ylhnorB, 
George McManus Jr., 02 Hemingway 
I avenue; Arthi(r H, Anaway, 408 
^ h o r t Beach road, and Norman Mo-
Icann , Ifll Saltonstdll ParK.'ivay. 

' b u r best wishes to Tax Collector 
'Jli'n" Ogllvle on his birthday this 

Tuesday. 

;.Plans for Christmas party to be 
made a t Harry R. Bart let t post 
mooting this Thursday night. 

FOXON GRANGE 
Foxon Grange will have Installa

tion ot officers this Friday n ight In 
the Foxon Community Hall when 
Worthy State Master Harry L. Page 
and his staff will bo prCiont to con
duct the ceremony. Herbert Neublg 
will be master tor 1947. 

Nick Canaparl lia.i some nice 
plump Easl Haven grown turkeys a t 
his Farm Illvcr Turkey farm tha t 
aro ready for the Christmas dinner 
table. 

Did you know tha t Lake Salton-
stall Is the only na tu ra l lake that Is 
used to provide city water for the 
Now Haven area'? Tlio other six 
lakes in tho Now Haven Water 
Company system were arlltlcally 
created. 

And did you know tlliat water 
from upper Farm river Is diverted 
into Lake Salloiislall through a 
lunncl niorc.Miari 3,000 feci long 
bored under Sallonsla'll Mountain in 
Foxcin? 

Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Trombloy and 
daughter, Qlnottc, and son, Roland, 
from St, Boniface, Manitoba, near 
Winnipeg, have boon vslslllng Mr. 
and Mrs. Tromblcy's ifon and daugh-
tor-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Marccllo 
Trombloy, In Main street. 

J j l ^ i . _ • j » 

Work Started 
On New Store 
Facing Green 

Contractor Steven Martuccl started 
work last week on the new store to 
be built for Tommy's Furniture 
House a t 149 Main street, facing the 
Town Green. 

The new building which is in the 
form of an addition to the present 
dwelling house of Thomas Onofrlo, 
proprietor of Tomrny's Furniture 
House will be of brjck and concrete 
blocks. The new frontage will later 
be extended to the full fifty feet of 
the property frontage and will 
provide commbdlus display windows 
and salesroom for the growing busi
ness. 

Since opening for business a year 
or so ago the store has been housed 
in the dwelling where a large dis
play front had been temporallly 
a^ded. The pi:oprletor contemplates 
a complete stock of furniture, floor 
coverings and household appliances. 

Library Report Shows Progress 

George Munson, jr., o t Park place 
spent last week cm] wllli.hls sister, 
Mrs.-Jaitiis ' O;- Pajlerrln-WoymbuHiTv^--' 
Mas.s, ' . ' 

Addillonal IViwn Topics on Fago 2 

Road The News every week and/ 
you will loam a great many Inter
esting things about your town. 

And by the way—liow about The 
News a.s a Christmas eift lo some 

During the erection of the new 
building business will be carried on 
as usual. 

SANTA CLAUS PARTY 
SET FOR XMAS EVE 

The annual Santa Claus Chris t
mas party sponsored by the Rotary 
club will be held Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 24 from 7 to 9 on the grounds 
of the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Rocheleau a t Saltonstall Pa rk 
way and oyce road. There will be 
goodies for the children and S a n t a 
will make a personal appearance to 
distribute them. Santa 's appearence 
has been guaranteed by Joseph 
Wirtz, chairman of the committee. 

607 and withdrawals of 145. I t Is 
however Impossible to give an 
actual count ot the books until an 
Inventory Is taken. This has not 
been done for several years because 
of the added expense for extra help. 
We should however have an Inven
tory of our library, a t a very early 
date. 

Our borrowers' list has Increased 
by 362 new ajDpllcatlons and 231 re 
newals. 

The librarians have attended only 

Miss Doro thy H o w a r d ' s Repor t 
• Shows Total Circulation Of 

34,200. 

Miss Dorothy Howard, librarian a t 
the Hagaman Memorial Library has 
presented the following report to 
the members of the Library Board 
of Directors. 

During the past year we have had 
to face the loss of our former l i
brarian, Miss Beth Taylor, to a 
larger library In East Hartford. Al
though we wish her all good for
tune in her present position, she Is two professional meetings during the 

•FRIENDS OF MUSIC ' | 
The Friends of Music will hold! 

their regular meeting and Chr is t 
mas program on Monday evening, 
December 16 a t the home of Miss 
Helen Matthews, 27 Bradley ave-
•aue. 

An Interesting Bach program h a s 
been arranged. A pleasant evening, 
in the traditional spirit of the hol 
iday season. Is promised to all 
friends of music. 

greatly mtssed by the whole library 
staff and borrowers. We have made 
few changes and have attemped to 
make things run as smoothly as 
they did for Miss Taylor. We hope 
we have In part succeeded. 

Circulation figures are as follows: 
lAdult, 22,232; Juvenile, 9,273; School 

past year, one In Hartford at which 
Mr. Archibald MacLelsh spoke on 
the duty of the libraries In the 
education for peace, and one moot
ing a t Yale Library planned pr i 
marily for trustees from this d is
trict. 

As for community enterprises we 

1,395; Total, 34,200. These flguresjhave been asked for only two 
show a slight Increase over last speeches, one which Miss Taylor 
year, th is in .spite of a decrease of .made a t a Parent-Teacher meeting, 
about 2500 In school circulation 
which is probably due more to omis
sions In reporting, circulation t h a n 
to an actual falling off although a 
change in method of circulating 
may account for It in part. 

I 'The booii stock now stands a t a p 
proximately 9850 after additions of 

and another made by this librarian 
a t a meethig of the Christ church 
Junior Guild. Ou t community 
rooms in the basement have been 
usedregularly once a month by the 
Junior Friends of Music and the 
Reading Club. The Red Cross used 
both rooms one afternoon and the 

Story Hour F o r Children Has 
Proven To Be A Popu la r En
terpr ise 

Reading Club had one evening 
meeting. This seems a very, slight 
usage for our two available com
munity rooms. 

We have two exhibits of pictures 
In the circulation room by local 
persons, one of photographs by 
Frederick L. Norton, and one of 
paintings by Virginia Endrlss. ,; 

Mr. Beldlng has made for us a 
padlocked box In which books may 
be deposited when the Ibrary Is not 
open. This has proven very useful 
to some of our grateful borrowers. 

Our most popular enterprise dur
ing this year has been our story, 
hour for school children. Miss 
Bernlce Hanson has told stories 
twice a week during the summer to 
499 children, an average at tendance 
of 29. After each session she has 
helped the children In the selec
tion of their books^ In September 
we started a sml-mothly story-hour 
with at tendance at each session of 
about 65. We think this Is a step 
toward our ultimate goal of having 
a children's Ibrarlan in the Town of 
East Haven. 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

.Dec. 13-19, 1921 

Additional school faclUtlo.t were 
much needed In East Haven and 
were to bo the subject of a special 
town meeting. The schoo committee 
on buildings headed by Judge Grove 
J. Tutt le recommended a two room 
addition on South School, foiir 
rooms to Gerrlsh avenue school and 
one to Highland school. An estimat
ed expense of $100,000 was needed to 
bring the school system up to date . 
The additions were needed to end 
double sessions. 

A son, Wallace A. Jr., was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace A. Moyle. Mrs. 
Moyle was the former. May Sturtz. 

The Christmas tree llghtlnfe on 
the green was Iri charge of Raymond 
Falrchlld. The vartous organizations 
In the home of Mrs. Robert Lang-
dale In Park place to fill candy 
boxes. Those participating were 
Civic Service Assoclaton, Legion 
Auxiliary, East<)rn Star, W. C. T. U. 
Republican club and A. K. A. O, 
society. 

Madeline Cooper was home from 
Wellesley for the vacation,. 

A storm dlA heavy damage along 
the shore Saturday, 

DATES AHEAD 
Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 

Rod Mcii, each Monday a t 8 
P. M., Rod Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03., 
O. St of B. First and third 
Thursdays, 8 P. M. Red Men's 
Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St., Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No.. 54, Dogroe 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Rod Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70, O. E. E., 

Meets second and fourth' Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Doc. 12Vetoran's Welcome Homo 
Committee. 7:30 P, M. T o ^ n 
Hall. 

Dec. 12—Christmas Fair, Gerrlsh 
Ave School 

Dec. 16—Church School Pageant, 
Old Stone Church, 8 P. M. 

Dec. 17—Well Child Conference 
Town Hall. 

Doc. 17—Ever Ready Oroup 
Christmas Party. 

Dec. 19—Wellchlld , Conference 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

Deo, 19—Laurel P. T. A. mooting 
and Christmas Entertainment. 

Deo. 10—Tuttle P. T. A. Christmas 
Tea. 

Dec. 23—Christ Church School 
Christmas Party. 

Deo. 29—Pcquot Tribe Xmas 
Party. 

Dec. 25—Christmas Day 
Doc, 29—St. John's Day Service 

Momauguln Masonic Lodge 
Stone Church. 

Jan. 7^-Saltonstall Civic Associa
tion mcetlng-8 P. M, home of 
Paul H. Stevens. 112 Saltonstall 
Parkway. ^ 

Jan. 14—Dinner Meeting, Men's 
Club, Stone Church 8 P. M. 

Jan. 15-16-17—Play "This Thing 
Called Love", East Haven Play
ers, Foxon Community Hall. 

Jan. 13—pinner meetng and elec
tion, East Haven Business As
sociation Fred's Restaurant , 
7 P . M. 
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